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THE AMENDMENT. 

Tin I blowing H the amendment 
:.. article «i of the State eeaatita 
tioa, adopted bj tin- taaaoral At 
seml-iv "I UN, aud lo In- submit 
ted  to Ibe voters  for  ratification 
next August : 

Sn-tiou 1- Thai article V|„f the 
joatfiialion of Match Oareliaa he 
md the same is hereby abrogated 

•ind in lieu thereof shall IK' substi- 
im*-• I the lollowiug article of said 

wnstituliou i 

office:    First, all persons who shall 
deny the i*in»- ..t nhrtgMj <;od Save Your Money. 

AIHU I.K VI. 
Sl'1-FKV.l:     VXD     111 I..IHII I rv    ml 

OTOBCS --OJC LI IMCAUOM 

OK AN  V.I r.'TOK. 

Section I. Every male person 

bam in th' United States, and 
every male  person   who  has   been! 
uaturali/.ed.   twenty -one   years of 

age. and pnaannrtinr the qnalifloa- ; 
lion- Ml out ill  this article, -lia'.l 
be entitled to vote at   a..\   election 

by the people iu the State, except . 
as herein olhcrw Ise prov ided. 

Si,    _'.   He shall have resided in 

Second, nil persons »ii snail have 
lieeu convicted or coul'e-.scd their 

tfuilt on indictment pending, and 
whether senteu.-rd or not, uudei 
judgment suspended, ot any treason 
or felony, or any otiier crime for 
which the punishment may lie im 
prisoi.meut iu the peuitentiary. 

M..ie boooniiUK eittMM of the 
1'uiied S'ate*. or corruption and 
uialpiactice iu office, unless such 
person shall be restored to the 
rights of citizenship   in a manner 

nteatribed by law. 

< '•, box of 1 utt'-; P '  ■   Inw I 

n  ny doBars in   I i  1 »i'ls! 
They wiO surely cure. . disease* 
oftlie stomach, Gvcror bow-els. 

No Reckless Aw i ilon 
! or side headache, d     jpsia, 
i talaria, constipation ., tdbilio- 

a million people endorse > 
rUTTS Liver PILLS 

* Sail' la Each 
t 

A   man may   often   talk   about 
himself a ud xet not know what   he 

Baa. t. This act shall l«e in force  iatalUaWaboai. 
from and after its ratification. 

SINGULAR IHn-A MING 
TWO PECULIAR  CASES OF BRAIN AC- 

TIVITY IN SLEEP 

A     Lawjer    WU-i    f«tf*i    »    Kasuttp 
ProMrtn       i:.       « »ul4      \ol      UNIN 
WhUm I— ■»*« *■ i:»«-iti»B «■< 41- 
moM 'Iraki*'   Uatilna*   Juarirf. 

An E'liubur^ii lairjvr, ■ ton    ..   I 
■omun:;;' n'M.   wt-ui   IlintCffll  ..   peMll 
lar  cxi». KM***   Liilc   Iln*  asa 
One .ni,.:,.   :irr- : (tlnorr, be «*M  Uta 

.        rase v !. -     woukl u« I W '•"    ™« tl"' >,..,.-. In the oonirtj   ni mootH*.  ^^ |o B| ror ,     v ,1;,.u. 
ami in theprrrioet, wanl or other 

:»JBCKE- 

after i; 
hut   DOallj 
be   Im)  ■ 

S   in* l with to. latticacit-a. 
led. sating it  would, 

Ul brief Beta  choice." 
nioiii I.-. --;.- t the  see pNBanlod ssaM 
diftirullic* lli.'lt  !■«' lia«i  ttvu  uu.lMe to 
BUUOcr. 

l!o f-ll :i-lo;' frem oiliaustl.oi al 
most a* I ion M ■ 0 i't lo IK-J, 1'iit in 
n f,-n n. ..IM. i : ". aatf, watius Iiliu- 
wlf II bil >.. Bret* furiously for au 
liour or more ; <-n. earefully folitins 
mid im:   > i - slirvtn lie Lad writ- 
ten uiH'D. hi' ;   i il.oni away lu a pi- 
geoobeU of li - <:-.-U. after which, with- 

loot speakmf.  Iw i<tiircod to hit lied'about it. 
ami riepl tout    .■ till late Iu the morn 

election district in which h« oll-r> 
lovote, four moinhs next pionswl- 

illg   the elcelioii j  Provided,   That 

removal froni one pracioot, ward 
..: oilier ilntioti district t .another 
1:1 11.• - -atue coiail;.. shall not ope 
late • . deprive any person of the 

rfghl M xote in the pr«viucl. wanl 

or other election district froB 
which be i:i> maoved, until lour 

months after saeh removal. Ha 
penoa who ha* been eonv&Qtedj or, io^. 
who has .-oiilcs-eil his rtlill inopen j     At bnaktasl I • 

ccrtaail> a> lo 

1 he man who make- a busimissof 

premuni clothes huds that his 
money i» a'v.ays iu cn-.n-iii};. 

It MaBM Nli.in^c lhat a woman 
w ill shriek at I he Bight of a inoii-i 
■Bd \cl fan- a dentist with ad 
mirable fortitude. 

The pugilist may b ej;otisti<al. j 

blithe i> seldom wrap|led up iu, 
himself, filll—lmill Up lor. 

the other fellow. 

No. Maude, dear, a man doesn' 
take iron into bis system in order 
that hi* word> may   c-arry   weight. 

••Matrimony." says the coulirm 
ad bachelor, "is too often a case 0 

pay  your money   and   n.akc you.- 

Some men's idea of noliil comfort 

is liquid eomfoit. 
The BaeeaBBftd   man   never   l>e 

grndgestbeeaal of experiesoe. 
1.lick seldom come- lo lhe man 

who depends upon it. 
When a man's store won't work 

be   usually    manages   lo   eel   hot 

$GR0FULA AND ITS flIFUL HORRORS 
ft — BY  

Johnston's  Sarsaparilla 
QUART    BOTTLES. 

A.   MOSJT   WONOKUTUL   Cl'BB. 
A CimmS OW V**f Sl»«« BUr SifnMM. 

Mrs. Thankful Orilla Hurt lives la the beautiful fiiuure of BrlfMon, 
Lltinpston Co.. Mich. This Tenerable and blirhly rrspeeted lady »as tx«x la 
tbe tear 1M£ the year of the *Te»t war. In Hebron, WashlngtoD OB-, >ew 
York. She came to Michigan In lsW. tbe year of "Ti|'pe<-anoe and Tyler 
too." All her faculties sie escellentlj preoerved. sad poMemlng a rery r»- 
tratlTe memory, her mind it full of Inn-resting reminiscences of b*r early 
life, of the early days of tbe State of all. hlcau and the Interesting and re- 
markable peoiile she has met ana the stirring (-rents of which she wss s wit- 
pett. But nothing In her varied sod manifold recoliectloos are more msr- 
ri-lous and worthy of ati.ntlon taan are her experiences la the use of 
IOIINSTON S SARSArABILLA. Mrt. Hurd inherited s tendency snd pre- 
dltt*osltlon 10 scrofula, thst terribly destructive blood taint which hat cursed 
snd Is cursing tbe lives or thousands and marking thousand! more as vlc- 
llmt of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation. It It 
found in ueary every family la one form or another. It may make itt ap- 
pearance In dreadful running sores, in unshjrtitly swellings In the neck or 
goitre, or in eruptions of varied forms. Attacking tbe mucous membrane. It 
may I-' Known at catarrh In toe head, or developing In tbe longs It may be. 
and often Is. tbe prime cause of consumption. 

Bpi-aking of her rase. Mrs. Hurd says: "I was troubled for many years 
with a bad skin disease. My arms st>d limbs would break out In a mass of 
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very 
unsightly in appearance. My body Wat covered with scrofulous eruptions. 
My eyes were also greally Indsrucd and weakened, and they pained me Tcry 
much. My blood was la a very bad condition and my bead ached severely 
at frequent intervals, and 1 had no appetite. 1 had sores a'.so In my ears. 1 
was la a miserable condition. I had tried every remedy that had been recom- 
mended, and doctor after doctor had failed. One of the best physicians In 
the state told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcessrs 
were beginning to form. I st length was told of I>r. Johnston, of Detroit, and 
hit famous Sarsaparilla. I tried a bottle, more at an exjicrimcnt than any- 
thing else, at I had no faith In It. and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I 
began to grow Vtter. You can be sure I k.-pt on taking It. t took a great 
many bottles. But I steadily improved until I became entirely well All th* 
sores hesled up. all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health, 
and I have never lieen troubled with scrofuls since. Of course an old lady 
of 83 years it not a young womsn. but I have had remarkably good health 
since then, and I firmly believe that JOHNSTONS SABSATAR1LLA Is tho 
greatest blood purifier and the best medicine In the wide world, both for 
scrofula and as a spring medicine." Thi* remarkably Interesting old lady dUJ 
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times. "I believe my 
life was tared by JOUMSTON'6 SABSAI'ARILLA." 

z>nuo>  COMI'AIVY, x>arratorr. 

SOLI) ISY M.-O. EBNUI.. 

1 11 upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which i«. 01 may 

bereafler i-c. imprisonment iu '.be 
laic prison, shall be permitted to 

rote, unless the said person shall 

be firs) 
the 

His wife 1,1.1 1..in to look lamagfe but 
desk,  wblel ' 1.  dJaoorerlns the 
paper he  had  nrtttea  In  the Mesav 
hole v. berv IH 

¥«t«r li Prmr lei 

Tl 

 ANVIiUXt;  KiloM  A 

read It Joy 
Showed   ptS 

.-i  i.-l  to citizenship in  P»r was a . 
..     , .     , phrased   I 

manner prescribed ov law.       1 w(|| al| ( 

Sir.:;. I'vctv peraon ofleriag la out:   lie 

rote shall be at the time a legally j JJJU" "'  ' 
ii.-isiei..l ruler ax herein preaerib-      aootlier eiira<   I aary ease la tbat of 
ed and iu the manner bereinaftei' ■ >••""- '■ ■■■-■ '   ■'• °" 1,our or *° "* 

.,   .,     , I.,-      _i I fore starting      1 railway Joaroey, paid 
provided by law, ami tbe Ueaerai  a %.m Io ., r„..rM.T to wll -i, Lis par 
Assembly of Xorth Carolina shall  ,..,|. rare daanciallr, lanreaiad.    it 

The "Eastern Reflector 
ITWICE-A-WBEX 

■- 

■ -. .- 

Fu 

etia<-i general rexhttration bjara bj 
cany  into effect the provial  of 
iln- article, 

s.-.-. 1. Bvery person preaentiagl 
biautrll   for registration -hall !>c 

'ah!.' to read and wrilc any taotioil 
of the constii 111 ion iu  Ibe English 

^^       i language; and, before he (ball be 
Hv Full  Sheet   rOSter.  eutillnl to vote, have paid on ar 

before lhe lii.-t da) of March of ibe 
year iu which lie pn poses to vote, 
in- poll lax a- prescribed by tow, 
for ibe previous year.   Poll bales 
shall be a lien 011U on asserted 
properly, and 110 process shall issue 

t ifonc Ihecollcclioiiof Ihcsame 

except against awiumd property. 

See."' No male person who was. 
on .1 ma.iiv I, 1807, oral any lime 

prioi I hereto, entitled lo rote na- 
iler lhe laws of any Slate ill the 

i ed Stales wherein be then re- 
sided, and 110 lineal descendant «-f 
,11 \ such person, shall lie denied 

tbe rigbl to register ami role at 

any elet'liou in iln« State by peraon 
of in. failure lo possets the educa- 
tional .iiialilicatiotis praHfibad iu 

sec' ,»ii I -.I thi-ailicle : Pro%*lded, 
!.<• shall have registered iu accord 

ance with tbe leruts of thai scclion 
prior io beceuiber  I,   IWH,   The 

Qeneral Aasemblj shall provide f»i 
a permanent record ol  all persona 

A polite way to all ■ OMB ■  bur 
i- to cay be isstiiTering from UUpfl- 

~ n soratlaa ' | talioii of veracity . 
Oangbl 00M—the man arreated 

for stealing ice. 
hidden It. At he i The loucliy man is not tbe lies! 

ngled wiih smsxerneat  wl-i ,„ appr.uih for a loan. 

It i.-n't always the man wiih the 

largest leal who secures lhe lie-t 

foothold in siM-iely . 
The man who excuses his own 

faults is seldom lenient with others. 

Flattery is the yeast that .-.inses 
a man lo rise iu his own estimation. 

llMfdjffereBcefbetween a Jadga 
aud a lawyer is that the Judge 

charge1 the jury aud the   lawyer 
barges bis client. 

!:ls face, for the pa 
:..   reasoued. correctly 

OS   lhe   intricate  case. 
ITS   poHtta  smoothed 

,,■ 1 the slightest reeol- 
a\ing  wriltca  the dix-u- 

U     1 !v ^! :\ var an 1  ,. .,, 

t;t!ii> (lie   in ■WP     t'- (TV ui •«•!<, 

an rives 11 formal i •HI to f ho 
linn- |s.t'S|)-' jia'lvtl PI ^row- 
int: t obiiCCti thai is worth 
mam lilll's more than   the 
SMli-f 1    :':;*■  price. 

the eaarar ct Ibr ins|H-ctiou he entcriHl 
tlie  llltle ctan.l.i   la   the how   of  the 
reaset «..-. lla sect r ebala h eotled 
and was lupnssel by the chamber't 
smaliuess ami tt • cramped auartara It 
woul.l afford :i man sent dsws there 10 
superloti ad r..,- paying0111 of il ecl.aln 
In due course the tr.i • l-r aval to the 
railway ststtes snd eucsged a snug 
test in Ibe corner of a tir.-i dsss corri- 
dor niol sli. plag ''an ig«. lb' had the 
coi;i]iarii!ieiii to lilnissIC The train 
had not i.e. 11 long on Its Jourtu y befon 
tbafOOng man wat sound asleep But 
he Imagined that he was awake aud. 
u.oriover. that he was Imprisoned la 
the little anchor chain OSBIDartlueet of 
the steamir The vessel s-SI under 
way. he though!, uud moling more rap- 
idly than he had ever known • steamer 
lo move before. 

His BrM Idea was to go on doc!; at 
once, but bo could not get out of ttir 
cell-like chamber lls could am aland 
erect even, the i„iiif»arit..eiit was so 
little. a« he found out at the cost of an 
Imaga-.iry l-unipcd bead wbee he at 
tempted to rise. Then, to bis surprise. 
he found that the room lad a window. 
trMently t dead light, bt 1 niuerc .ml 
unusually large. Tills he tl I to raise, 
but. <:■ Una. dit.tr Hied 10 break it. 
1   ■ . ug Ibal he • onld ■ ■ am hor 
,:.    . ■ ::■! Iif li« ahl reacb Hi* il«w 

I     ii a*as only one wsj losi lbs 
_•:        1 ibai was hj  tii Itiiiu Ii w III 

l,e,|  llsl      lie   !.::."   Ihal   II l» 
II in .i ■ .1  . ■■• ! |. .11 aMy 

groin K Tt» ouoiTOBa      BIRECT OR Y 

CHUBCHEr} 

- ,v- li 

B. 8. Jaaas, 
.1 maetfts K. Itoin 
w. Attornevt. 

\ hur. 

JfOTH'E l<» CREDITORS. 

heltii- <-f a ltniuistr.itIou up-'ti the estate 
lioanstts   r".   Ihilhns.  dweascd. having 
i..t day  sea baaod to me by las fJbaa of 
l.e Bapafior Court of Pat onaaty, notice- 

-.*   I ■ reby glrsa  ts all pstaaai  bobaag      .,  -,     . - ■ — 
tUDPI gMM »id aaale lo |.r,s.nt ■■«,. EPIWYIPAI..—Sunday school '.•:.«> 
ten., f.t psymesl,duly satheelksted, oa a. m. W.H.Itrowu.supcvintendent. 
or uieie ibe •-'•ali day of Februsrv 19C1,! >ivine service aud sermon every 
or ibhmalsewill bt pksdja bar of laeh Snndav moruiug and evening.  Ev- 
rce.verv.   All ISTs-'iis imlehtid to Said   (s*- J e. 1- 
tan will BUM imimdiate psymeal lo n.e.     emm,' prayer Wedneadayl at • JaT. 

This Pebratry I'ttb lfuo. - M., anil Litany Fri<lavs at   10   A 
iM., Rev. I. A. Oaufield,  Minuiter 
inCbaige- 

BAPXtsT.—.Services ci try Huu- 
' day, morning aud evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thtuwlay evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sumlay- 
school '.1.so a. ni. C. i 1. Itoiintree, 
superintendent. 

M B niODiKT.- -Services every Sun - 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wetlneaday evening. Rev. 
K. M. Wataou, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p.m. W v. Harding, su- 
I erintendeut 

PKKHBYTKKIAN.—Servicea thin 
Sunday. nioruili|{audeveuiug. Itev. 
J.    H.   Morton,  pastor.   Sunday- 
school 10a. m. K. B.   Picklen sir 
perinteiideul. 

CATIIOF-IC.—No regular aervioe.s 

SALE OF I.ANT) POBPAB- 

TTTTOK. 
IK<   in 1 AI;. IIM,PHtCooaty, 

.t. 1 n W bite, M.irv Csaaoa, Kargarat 
Hill n II C lle.tl.ud and wife, Francis 
I,.    . u 

By \irtuc of a denes sf HH- ga|isrior 
i ,.1111 is-m-l |a a oajlabj sasnal proosaliBg 
entilhd at sbore, obtalasi aa las l'.'thday 
,f Pebrsarr l*a»,    lac saikislistil earn- 
mis-i..nrr Will SSBoa  ." nuhlie   b.«Ic to Ibe 
bigiut ladder f..r rash, at the cairt in u«- 
dourks die Iowa of QremrUfa on the sis 
d.iv of March ISOt.sl II o'd.ak M. the 
sdhwlsg ihasiileil pass or psrcel "f lard 

All   i-slale   lor   the   lifi   Ul Krsic Having tl.is day   qualified  l.r.n,-  ibe'to-wfl:   An sstsla I, 
Cluk efiia aOpcrlorCoanof Pai .■■•univ. ■ ■•• ■■■"■■ '" tba< pj«cs "r raw* '■' 's'"1, 
asuouiiix ol 11.. iTtalc<S°AhMlsK. Aileuf lyin; sad bringin I'iii countv. C-i.i.i.iiiia 
Iciaxd.uotieeisbenby ci>en to all par-llowasUp,snjWnwgtbeUndtrrsakTnpp, 1, ur-hin. 

J..s.(.l( |ol sou Uoldiug claiOH agslnsl add -slsib loliossi* Jones sad wife sad starlhi st... KK 
present Ibrni t-- BM tor psymsat, dolt au-;-""! kauwa it lhe Pred Whits Isadsad be- 
theiiiieaiol. os or bema tiie -'t ,1 iluv ofliag "'' am* rlsed In the baa will 
Mii.h 1901, er this DOtio will be ptend 
hir >.| th. ir riiovery     All persuna hi'icl.t- 
id t.i ssidestsle will siaks ui.s . dial 
m nl to n.e.   This Mareli in I Itssi 

NlSSIS Tl • KBB, 
EM, uiiix of Abasia K. Alien. 

|.iv- 

oTOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
[ISTII ^ jii.-ilii.. 1 i- hue tbe Snperlor 

Ce.i' Clerk "i I',;1 C'liniv as Admluistrs. 
t »r of Ibsesaneof Jsmes v.. (^sftrdtosssed, 
n sice t> ben b% glveu t-i all persost iudebi. 

■  odlo .-:..!•    I -:,     I-'   male  illlll.ei'iale    |.ay- 
laent in tin- uialersign*d, sad all |aTsons 
bsrlnfl •' 1 mi 1 rslnsl isi I ratals must BTB* 
Clit III sallM' t< I I  iMI-.llt lef,,|e   I ill-    l.'dh 
lay of March. I'JOI  r Uas notice will 1. 

1 -ml ill Kir . I l.e'.ll ri. 
1 t-i- nil, :,   - 1 Usrrb, HMO. 

Jl --t. CANNON. Aduir. 
ef Jan.1 ? V.  t'r.,1 

listaniillt  of Pred   Wliile  to  Pern   Jones 
tuhhet i" an 1 suite i,,r lhe tile is* Francis 
Bsddard whscfatald easts a to U soU as 
sborcaetoBL Tins 1Mb day ofPebrnarr 
limn WM K. BaBDiao, 

Commissioner. 

1 r iiKi r 1 (  v> )K 

NEW    BERN    FAIR. 

Ins  . I 
a 
hi  
ei : 

- 

II 
It.ai 

•0 a .;'l Hi 

1., , 11  1, 
I       ■■ t... ! 

. . ,   .1        • 

.  • '  Bsls 
.     .'.!.•■ 

. ' ti   n-l:  

. 

for 
! 

'    .    I 
U.-..M 

lie 

I, II 
,IJ    I 

f mad 
.1 ,-t  :..- 

•  i  He    ■•< 
>ld I - . .li, i,.- !i 

who register under Ihr- aaatlon on I blw ,,t,,.ii 
or before November I. l«0t, and* "" 

|i 

THIRTEENTH ANM Al. EXHIBITION AND RACE MEET. 
Wll.1. in: 111:1.11   \l SEW  BERN, N'. C. 

April 16-21 inclusive, 1900. 
li will be -i 
Ktsleru S 
Garden l'i. 
exhibits of 

complete   I vposn i m  .•! the 
irth   *' io IImi     M.ignillceul 
In t-.     Fine  ■,,- '. and I'o lite 

deversilied  prwluets ot 
displays of   Farm   and 

laUrge and alli.n live 

Fish*, Oysters aqd Wild Gan|e. 
■J—-JJ.1-. ,.     T>„^„„      rilOTTINO AND KI'NNIXU, 
JbXCltlllg   JKaceS.       IM,-,- AggregateW  

A splendid Mue of Aitraetions, Including "Streels of Cairo I'x- 
blbllioo," tlenuineTurkish rbeatre, Wild AniualShaw, a Palace 
of Illusions, and iin.ny olbei le.iiii,. - uever before show II at a Fair 
iu this Stale. 

Cheap Excursion   .ates 
overall Kailroul andSieimlsial l.iu •-. 
Information, addraaj 

I'm Premium Lisl or other 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
RssW  HFIIX. 1 «' 

all such persons  shall   !»•  i-ulitli-il J     Aru,J 
reglslei and tote at all election.-    fm( -  ■ 

I) the noople in tin- Stale,   unless   ' 

lisi|iialilied under section 2of I his 

article: Provided,   such   persons 
-hall have pan! their poll tax as n 

inired bj law. 

Si,-, li.   All elections In the peo- 

ple -lull   be   In     ballot,    and   all 

ami l„ .•■in n !■• I f, i ■ 
Baa -,i" io la I i 
himself ball   wsj   ."ii 

the 
I     I 

ei,-:   .■ main it 
l| ,•   sssll   II, 

a i suit si in- "in 
. ham    Ii was 

' hell   he pulled 
,f   lhe   window 

lections bj Ibetieneraj Aasemblj 
hall be viva roco. 

Be 7. Every voter In North 
Carolina, except us iu this article 
disqoallUed, shall be eligtbha lo of 
hue, but before eutering upon the 
duties of the office be shall take 
and lubanriba the foUowiog oath i 

•I 

and n 
To III 

reach n 
I,.- ,: - 
offrrtn 
Whlrh 
bell 
lulu 
pali 
flini: '•, 

sarti 
ling ' 
an-, 

I.,.I 

• 

at I 

l  »i 

he 
,.f H 

, on 
, i ..ii 

mind he rsatd 
,   .leek!   lllll   lo 

I and seioetli. 

wbslevvr  by 
i iitttn |, il hi i- i' ni'   Thai 

i-.     i    i  t,-.l  w Isblag I" fall 
,'niei   .1 il  lie   ilroa Di ,1    he 

. ,,       .  :.   IIIII,   lhe   little 
IN   t:. I-I eerialuly 

.'i -,n«l  aflcr  get- 
■li l,i - • .1.1 make auollier 

- -I.. I. 

ADM I iIsTBATOB'S STOTICE. 
Han, t ii.i.- dsy  aaataVd brJvia  lhe 

Clerk of lb, Sct.-lor t. iirt • f I'iit musli 
nt   A'ilii.     • rail   of   III.   '-III.   of M.     I".. 
li.aiMro di i *■!, noti-e i- hercl-v glrsfl to 
a I i-rs-.ns 1 .<ling claim- sgaiast Stiu Sf> 
Inle lo pisaaat thnil I" BM t'T BSfBMBt 
duly aiiihcntiialcl.' ii ,i befbrs lbs 1Mb 
day nl M.inli, 1901, or this notice will I.- 
I'Uad in bar of their rte.ivuy. All perfono 
ui'h l-t.d t., i.uil iniiiie nre aouasd to make 
iiiiuii'liiite nsvRstal to me. 

This the 1 ii. day of March I wo. 
I.  II   l(,i Niia.i:, Admr 

nl M. I, It-.iinircc, die 
JAI.II- A Blow  AUeiiiiis. 

LAND SAI.K. 

Ity virtue >•! an order "f lhe Itanorior 
Court, inn.I. IbkdSJ in a  cerlain   Bpfldal 
ProeBrdlag therein i>ei-daig. entilkn ols 
Porbea sgsiasl Heart' JaBkioa and wife 
N'lite Jenkins. 1 will on 

THlltSDAY. AI'UII. I-Jili, HMO 
i-fi.ie tl.e cun boass door in Qrasorllis 
M-ll at |.iihlie sale fur i^isli. thai ecltain lot 
or nan el >.f Bind in the town of QreeavilU, 
Imaleil at f >It.,u>: lleginning si lliecor- 
uer of !,ii. Mo. 4? nnd It. 'n fifth strivt 
and runs willi tbslusMof lols Mo, 47 and 
lift to ll.ei, ill'.-,f lots So  H'..  Id,  17 1111,1 
««: limn,  wiib lbs line of has No »7auJ 

,4s sixty seres sad oas I'-i'f (67) I ft**; 
I ll.u.ie jalallel will. Il-.e lin-l    line to liftli 
, sln-el: tin in e  wiih  fifth   .-IIIH-I BTI fset to 
lbs brglalag, oontslnutg one foarth of aa 
air- more or lem snd la-ing a p.ni ..I bd 
X«. 47 ill IBS plan of said town. This the 
10th ,lay.f March 1900. 

Al i:x. I.. Biaiw, 
CoiniulssioiK'r. 

W irlhy   sludeuts   at   Williams 
Col' re.     Williauistown,     Mass. 

-, do wihiniiily  wear  ,,.„ i - • ."nm left to them by the 

J.   Flint,   of (or affirm) thai I will rapport ami 
maintain lhe coti-lilulloii and laws 

ol the raited state-, and Lhe ooti 
ktitntion and laws of North  Can. 
Una not Irjeoaalatanl tiierewiib.and 
thai I will faithfully discharge the 

dulics of my oflice us  
So help ine, liod." 

Sec. h. The   following classes of 
persons  shall be    <lisi|iiitlilic<l  fo 

will of Mi 
C.iiubtid;o', 

Orilla 

Muse. 

sssswmvvTvr* 

istME-asiat 

»D»ict M io Mitiitawun 
>.-l."   in   ■ lovrnui: Al* " 
Ikxtk "H    re I      ,!,U-'i I'-l'-ilaT" 
Chargci pirv/mli. NA 1W(1)1 j-aUnt U 

I   'tt-.. Mil.fl 

PATENTS 
FREE 

. .tent U to9«rad. 
rcooflltiiUaU.   Addr—i. 

W,R. WHICHARD,JR, 
— :,| 11 I K IN — 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock i'ouiplele in every le 

partincnl and prill's us low as Ibe 
OWast. Highest market prices 
aid for country   produce. 

PATENT 
iTthlnf yoa infwril or iinpr' 

C*VT*I TlfAOC MnRK. f OPyfclGHl -r OtV 
M01CCT1*I.   rHi'liT-Vi. •.."ii.' 
fof >#• riaintiiatioii nrnt BtflTlfs'. 

■Si 
NNii 

BOOUHPtUKTS" 
*v. C.A.SHOW&CO. 
r-uui i*-;<rg. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

i Alty'a 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVKB SERVICE 

Meaner Ityrai leave Waahiag- 
ton  daily at tl A.   M. for tinin 
ville, l«"ivc tiro-nvillc  daily at 2 
l\ M. for Washington. 

Steamer Brbraaotabe leaves 
tininville Momlays, Wi'dncsday 
ami Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
Isiro, leave Tarlioio for (Irecinille 
Tuesdays, Tbuidaj" and Saturdays 
at »> A. M. carries' freight only. 

Connecting nt Wasbington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llultimore, 
I'hilalM'Iphia, New York aud Bos- 
ton, and lor all (mints for tbe West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S.  Co.  from 

! New York; Clyde Moo from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Hostoii. 

JNO.   SIVERS' SOX, Aft, 
Washington, N. 0. 

.1   .l.t i;r.d»ivi , Agt., 
OrwDTilrc, M. C. 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 281, meets first and 
tbird Monday evening, li. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reims. Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday eveni ng. 
R. I,. Huuiber.N. G. K. E Grifliu, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, lit 
Ml, meets every   Friday  eveuiup 
B. M. Move, C. ('.; T. M. Hooker, 
K.of R. audS. 

R. A.—Zcl» Vrauce Council, No. 
lti'Jti, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, Sec. 

Ja. O. U. A. SI.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. P. ball.J. B. White, Coun- 
ecllor. 

A. O. X.— K;;_\ pinin t'ouueil, 
No. ti, meets every lint ami third 
Tlmisilav nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. (iardncr Worthy 
Chief: I). S. Smith, Sec. 

[.Oi H.—Greenvilie Conclave 
Xo. 610, meets every second and 
fourth Monday uights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
I). 8. Smith Sc- 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Fur cold* and tore Ihrusl »•* Itcrm'HI sChoco 

UtM UUMdvs ,j,.,i.,.:c 1 .-.:> taken •• candy 
and quickly cine. 

J. % 
-DKALKK   IX  

II 
-A G EX Eli AI 

•KtjYa*"- 

LINE OP— 

IS • 
Alsou nice Line of Hardware. 

1 i .HI now lie found  iu  lhe 
liriek store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. llrowii. 

COMF. TO SEE ME. 
. J. B. OOBBY. 

^ 

JfeiCs 
Tv'iee 

aadj» 

\V'eel| 

-FOB— 

SI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
■mw iffRff 

:l:U«:s<l.| . 

qi|«l 

• gFatibfy 

D. J. tfSI 5H*tXI ■ BDITOB ftD.D OW:. I     ] . . ■..; -AT - 
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Our Fertilizer Distributer. 

is the 
.   _-sJCJi- 

"BOSS 
Iki-causa- ii is the best, 

vecause it is the dbtaVWai 
rfaiiM it is the simplest mu that cm be gotten IIJI to do 

good even VOTE. 

niv weighs 80 j.11 nmis. 
nly one- wheel like a wheel-barrow. 
nly has one loose piece,  a wooden shoe,   which   throws (he 

guano out as the wheel strikes it. 

Sows much or little, 
ows in a narrow or w ide streak. 

-  ows any kind of fertililer that is in good order, and not wet 
enough to stick together. 

1 tells always with a fair trial 
\ells at factory for *:! 00 retail. 
►   ells when others will not sell because it is light, cheap and 

durable, and doea as gooJ work as much higher priced 
im|ileniento. 

II 

A G. 0OX MF'G CO., 
Winterville, N. C. 

Public Hangings- 

It was very natural that the 
w bile people around the village of 
Nashville, iu Nash county, should 
lie much stirred over lhe    iniiide, 

ef Mr. Robert   Heater, a   proaai-l 
uenl   unaer   near   Kooky   Mount. 

The two aegaaaa were banged, and 
il is said 10,000 people saw tUe 

work completed.     LyDdfaiasg  *■ 
I.I1KC<1 of iu last IHi-emlier. and 

the hanging on the loth instant 
«a> made public. Is it not alsml 

time tbat the press hail spoken out 
about public hangingsT Woold 
not private e.xeciitioiis Is- bettcti 

The Messenger for a deeade has 
urged a change. The legislaluie 
DeXt winter should act if il should 
conclude lhat il was more condu- 
cive to public older aud decency to 

bang t*:uiinals iu private. We 
reinemlier that more than a half 

century ago we -aw a liohl ajjaoal 
iKiairriu^, one man with a draw n 
knife, at the jail door when the I 
prisoner to lie banged was emerg- 

ing underguard and about   lo ad- ; 

vnoee betaran the lines of the mil- 

tary cmupaiiy to take hit Hal upon; 
the cnlliu to ride to his execution. '■ 
We are persuaded i. will be a iser . 

and batter to ba»e private hang-1 

Inge.     Wilmington   Messenger. 

J. 8, CHERRY & GG. 
TO THE PEOPLE, ol t; FRIKXDS AND CCSTOMEIM OK 

PIT]  AND ADJOINING COI STIES. 

I—but only that farmer 

can raise them who lias studied 

'-. al    ■, ret how  to ob- 

tain both quality and quantity 
by t'ai judicious use of well- 

ed f> itilizers.    No icrtil- 

V.'e are atiD  iii tin- forefroul "f the 
We otter toll the beat  -'lilted  li .1 

race aftei your patronage 

Geueral Merchandise 

to In- li.uiid in anv stole iu l'itl Cotiutt.     Wc ;hl   iln.;.. 
'elections, the creations of tbe best mabufaeturera of Auieri.-ai" " aatagoniam, and contributes 
and Europe. Heaaonable ail the yeai round. Spring, BuaiBjer|tothet«!tilea»aB! of disputed eco- 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and oar miilaal ad-1oomical<|uestious upou their nil 
vantage.   It hi our pleasure to show you what you want and to 

TI:> STRONG REASONS.       ^HOICE   Vegetableg 

„ ,    .   %a^    "fill always find a ready 
in an able l.tt.-i In   Iln    K 

News and Observer, fVd. John  S. 
Ciiuuiugbam gives   the foUowiug 
le . reaaoua • h     -• ' ■• isl it ulional. 
Ami ail sent should '<• ■ adopb I 

l. Because  il   i> uiovi -   a gn al 
. '!■:.;. o. j .i   .    ingi 

silile e .nli.il ..I    lhe    - IpC       11      •■" e 

by the inferior, wielded as a com tzer lor Vegetables on produce 
,., - :..--.i,„-ei:,-i, endab) those a large >-idd unless it contains 
w ho -in reudi: nalrioliam i"i 
oi partisan victory. 

2    b 'ii-:,.,:.- .  .-■ . white   mall 

wll-, l.i.w \.,'i-. A.iy fear of it's 
being manipulated to Ihal end by 
hostile courts can be dissipated, ii 
IU'IRHI ueedfui, at the i imingses- 
-i'.n of the General Assam 

3.  I   . II future political 
divisions Ibe bitter element .!  -, 

at least 8"., Potash. Send for 

our books, which furnish full 

information. We send them 

free ot* charge. 

GBSMAJi Kill WORKS, 

, \>» Vmk. 

7 l»er Cett. Investment  with 
taxes Pali by Company . 

. 
]Milit< 

Who may Vote Under the 
Amendment 

Au examination of the tlh and 
5tb sections of the franchise amend- 
ment to be voted upon iu August 
next will satisfy any one ofordiua 

ry s ruse that two things an- clear, 
areappareut. First, all who read 

and write may vote under the ttb 

section. Second tbat all whites 
who cannot read aud write may 
vole uuder ."itb section. Ami why I 
Hecaiise it distinctly sets foiuth 

that "no male person, who on Jau- 
uary I, IM", or any time prior 

thereto, em tiled to vote under the 

laws of any State iu tbe I'uited 
Mate- wherein be then resided, and 

no lineal descendant of any su'h 
person, shall be deuied Ibe right 
to register antl vote at any election! 

The first law of Congress fixing 
rates of postage was passed I'd ru- 

ary 20, I ','.>-. ami  went   into etl'eel 

June i, iT;t-.   The charge astab 
Ibsbed lor Iraiismilliiig letlers   w;i» 
as folows: 

Not exceeding 30 miles, u cents. 
Ovei .10 and not exceeding 80 

mill's, .s cents. 
liver on and noi exeeedlug 100 

miles, io icols. 
Over IIMI and not exceeding l.'.o 

The extreme western   portion of] miles. 121 cenls. 
has   an   e-tab-1    Ovn 180 and not exceeding 200 

miles. 18 eeuls. 
Over200aad not exceeding 230 

miles. IT cenls. 
Over250 and uot exceeding 350 

sell you if veeao.     We otic:   you lhe very IsM service 
attention, ami the most liberal terms cooaisiciit with 
established buineas built IIJI strictly on its own merits. 

When you eoHte to inaikei \.,ii will IH,I do yourself justice 
if you do uot sec our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
licmoiul cr us and the follow in.  lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods aud Notions, 
Hat-and I aji-. Silk-and Sat ins. Dress Trimming!   Ladle*' 
Jackets and fanes. Carpets, Mattings ami <»il Clotba. 

Its. 

Ill 11' 1 

I.    ill   lie ,.. -iroviui! ih'* iHissii»iiu\ 
well. • 

loi negro  domination 

- : 
.1 C  Dle.i ry, Pre-. 
.1 - Wv IM,. Vie,. Pre*.    H 
lis .I--!in.ja. Treaa* 

|,,|""K"'""   "     '""''-'•..I S !!  Idiug, AUy.     f j 
me -.eiirc in-lit nt iion- j<i..,. Allen. Secretary. I z. 

• S 
j " 

< <; Ulta. 
\V s Primp ,-e. 

Shoes. 
Men's. Uomci.'-  and  Children's Ktioes.    Muddier) 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. Jj2 

.ii.-I 

Xo poll tax paid no vote given. 

Heretofore tbe uegUn-t as lo [Hill 

tax collecting iu the State has been 

greatly abused. 

Our Cattle Industry. 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meal. Sugar,  Cilb 'M>!.i--e-. I I. Head i-. 

this Slate already has an 
fished reputation for g<»sd slock. 

Il lacks" only further development 
aud the in fusion ol more of the best 

Hood in tbe dllareol classes of 
slock to rank close up to the best 
sections oflhe West for production 

iof rattle. 
One ol the landing rattleinen iu 

Western Xorth Carolina has in- 
creased at least M per cent, since 

|K<>.-> both in quantity and quality. 
There was shipped from my county i 

daring 1800, 100 cars of rattle at j 

miles, *! cenU. 
Over 180 miles, 28 cent.-. 

Hardware, 
1'loVls.    .'list 

Furniture. 
Flows, .'listing-and Flow  Fixtures, Nail-and  Hope. 

an  average of   *;00  a rar.    We 
.„   i,o«.i  ,.f theuaskisl him il he knew 

. , the State by remain of his Wl.|tore,B ""• ,0"",y "u\ hLul "f' 
short borus,   Devons and a  great 
many good grades. <>nr farmers 
are very much excited over the 

rapid improvement of their stock 

cattle aud the high prices those 
farmers that raise good grades are 

receiving."—.Southern Field. 

im to possess the educational qual- 
ification prescribed in necliou I of 

this article: Provided he shall 

have registered iu accordance with 
the terms of Ibis article prior to 

December 1, I'JOS." And tbat 
means simply tbat all the whites 
can vote under lhat section for the 

plain reason that there is not a 
single white uiau  iu all the State 

I he  Local Co-operate Plan. 

The ■atonal ol local co operation 
whose father or grandfather could , , 

".,.,, ,„« I II the advancement of Kwal indns- 
nol vote in the year Indicated, I86i.l . , ... ,,„.„„, «I„«J 
_, , J ,, ,. , tries, may be said to hate received 
ruerecau la? no poaalble disfnin-| ._ ,    ^ in   in  ,he 

He Uave It Away 

In bat speech in lhe Senate on Ibe 
amendment Mr. Fiitcbanl said : 

"D is plain that it is au attempt to 

deprive the colored    race   of   the 
right to vote "   Senator Chandler 

•why 

the date January 1st, IsiiT. was 
fixed." In answer to Mr. Chan- 

dler. Mr. I'ritchard said : 
'•II wits fixed, I uudcrstaiiil with 

a view of caring for the white men 
of the State who were entitled to 

vote al that time." 
After t'ais, the Senator ieeatoP' 

ped from saying the Deni'srats 

■ranted to or wanl to deprive the 
iiueducaled white men of their 

right to vole.—News and Obser- 

ver. 

lb-idi|iiaiici- for Furniture uud everything in thai Hue. 
We buy sineiiy for Cash, but -ell for Father c.ish or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto ii HiHiealy, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Vmir Friends. 

J.0. 0HEr\F\y S- CO. 

II:N vi;.\i!   aioo   OOCPO* 
CERTIFICATES, with 20 Semi 
Annual Coupons, ?2.2-*> each. 
I'.-; able j:i June ami December at 
' lumercial and Farmers Bant of 
Ualeigh. Secured b) Ural morl 

ge on residence property worth 
;.. ariy doubitiauiounl of loans, w ith 
priiu-ipnl payable leu yen.- after 
dale oi issue, are being (old lor a 

{cash payment of #85, which givm 
'Mier live and one third !>cr 

propeH) m 
I morestalde. encourages enterprises, 

invites   immigratiou  and   fosters 
! manufact nre. 

i.    li brings about boiuogeucous 
legislative bodies, without the an- 

mat} ••!  ilisl i-ieiiil  and  ImpoMi- 

blcsocial relations lietweeu legisla 
tors and otliee;- ,,i tie Btati 

ii. Ii secures geueral aad sfmifau 
count) ^"V ■ i unieut without danger 
to taxpayers. 

siiii'iilates  ediu-atiou  and , t,, t|, 

■«» a great advance in thesyn   ccn. per annum free of taxes on 
lemofsel I- l1"'"' etast. and a profit of nearly 

s. It i-a powerful safeguard of •*«*»> l«' -"'" "I maturity, laak 
, .[tug a total ol more than seven l"i theHlute treasury, aud must  tend  ,,   .    p,     ii| ||m||     .^.^  ^ ..,„.,,. 

lo the greater strengthening ol lhe -i„   .,;..., BIMI beal InvestmcuU on 
public credit. line market.   Loans made on resi- 

-.'. || removes temptations  fromi'l ipropcrt) nfcbjhtj -am'lime. 
the uboringidasaes ..i the  eokored'''" """'•'' l'"'!'"^»>- ndnraaa 

race, a,id render* Industrious op-        Mechanics and Investors Union. 
.•ration- steady,   reliable  and -or  ,   '»■"-   AlbMl, Hec., Raleigh, *•<'• 

ticable, cspcciall) sould thi- Isc 
true of eiiiieal sca-on- in funning 
operations, 

10.  li brings peace :.. (he people 
especially   where  lhe  exaction-   of 

pett) negro officials have harassed! 
and annoyed communities wiih 

white minorities: iu-ure- Irauquit- 
it) for trade, dcereasca idleness, 
intrigue, i-orruption and drunken- 

ness,   -.tiiA   therefore diminishes 
i•:   lie .,,,,! lhe   losses   and ev ils   il 

HOW  THS 

F 
involves,   and 

public ai llari 

-o ii mlvaiiees 

iu a ■ t i _: I a degree 

,     .[   ,. a practical demonstration   in   thi 
der thati    ■ ...   _    , «..«•     .r ..    ' instance of the Pembroke Kauutac 

chisemeutofthe while- un 
section, and all the  liars   iu   tbe 
„, , , ..       ...     i tunug Company, a company incoi • 
State cannot make iiuv other  tlnugi ..   * ,,   -,... 

. ., ,       DOrated for the purpose of building 
uppear however much Ihey may lie.  *^ .,, .    ..       „ vv *     *        a cotton mill in New Hern. 

lutheamemlmcutlhereisanoth        Ah uaM   already   been  noted in 
er most wise, necessary  piovision. thml, l.ollllullHj K,(M.k ainotinting lo 
It iscampulsory tohaveeiKhvolcri^j,,,,,, ,1;lK  lK,,.u  ^,,1^.,-j^i  („,., 

to pay a |-,ll tax.   This is just aud |B|lll'|UJR h.M fullhcr been increased 
proja-r.    All voters not  otherwise I   UM *,„,„„, |C11V1IIK 110,000more 

exempt should pay something  «" !<(f „„. ,,,,,,,,.,-jvVsUsk still open to 
wards the support ol the state gjv-1.        , 

t III. BBMrlw, 
eruuieut.   The poll tax is the lawt | 
way to reach all, aud it   is needed 

to tarry on the  stat*-  gpretDBMBt. 
The law makes proper exemptions 
liomlliclaw  governing  the   poll. 

many small investors, and also  by 

iftheaaMbaotiben 

The confidence lu  this e.sipera- 

''■ live plan, of building a cotton mill, 

'haslseen shown both 1>> ready sub 
,'scribing to the stiwk   by   a   gissl 

Use Good Plows. 

lax.    All persons over fifty years I 
of age and all persons who arc ex   <"cpr-"''.-t"c-- 

e t bv.beeountv commissioners ['» maki"« W""'1 ""  ""',r S"H'k 

will not' have to pay a ,s,ll  tax. (""'"""P1 ""■ 
Thewnitesare the biirdcnlH-arers I    **£**1 ",c lirmeatabhshmcnls 

of a cooperative company, 
the safe cominencnicut along strong 

Of all taxes paid in 1K»8,  H6i were 
paid by the whites.   Surely  the 

. ,      i. . 11  i     Qnnncinl and practical lines  is  all 
negroes who may  vole  should  lie  " * , 
-       ,,    ,      , ...     ,     impnrliiut to future and permanent 
forced bv law to pay something for       * ... '    ,       ,. 

, r ' ,'sncceas, anil in this uiiillcr tho ill- 
that pri\ll"ge, for the privilege of,      _     '.,,,,,      «      . 
.,.,,. ...     rectors of the Pembroke Manufae 

cin/cn.-lnii. for the supnort ol  the 
,„. tnrlrar Comnany. are seeing to it 

govcrumcut.     They are poor cit- 
i/.ens who do not  help to sustain 

tnthUc goveriimciu in some way. 

luring Company, are seeing 
that such shall lie the case.—Xcw 
Item ,l",'i n ii 

No Coupons With Smoakig To- 
bacco 

A   manufaelnrer   who    recently 
made application for authority  to 

attach lo packages of smoking  to 
liacco, printed .coupons offering a 
pri/.e. was advised that   such   per 

mission would lie iu contravention 

of the last paragraph Ol section  10, 

act of July Jl.  is'.'^.  which  pro I 
vides that "none oflhe packages of I 
line i-ut chewing tobacco and sinok-! 

ing tobacco and cigarettes prcscrib-1 

cd by law shall   lie   perm it ted   to 
have packed in, orattachodto, or| 
eonmsled With Iheiu,  any  article 

or thing what so over, others than 
the manufacturer's  wr.ippois and 

lals'ls, the internal revennues'ainp 

ami lhe tobacco ami cigarettes,  re 

spcctivciy, put up therein.   Rot" 
sbull there Is' aflixctl to, or brand- 
all, stamped, marked, written or 

printed   upon  such   packages,  or 
their contents, any promise or of 

(hr of, or any  order or  cerlilicil* 
forany gilt, pri/e, premium pay- 

ment or reward." 

We liav-  just received a lol o( Botitlt Hen 1 1tJbitttn 

nooga Chilled I'lii.ws. Single ami Double liorae.   Call uud s-. 

tlieiu before buying.     Wc also cany it ■ plote line of 

Farmers9 Tools. 

Plow Gear&c., 

Headquarters For 
Builder's   Hanlware,   Kcndy   lb 

J'niiii-. Pumps, (fallsniitl-tinrlnni Th- 

lli-ady   Mixi 

World's Ben 

BAKER & HART. 

Will   the   llookkl's'|>ir Mole. 

lie hail II a ife, 
His  -aliiy was s.'..-,.iii  per  an 

num. 
I'm -In- complain!-1. 

She wauled a better house. 

Niilliiie- lo go oul in. 
Xo country cottage, 

Nor carriage. 

Nor society. 
She coveted a plai n the rag« 

id edge "ithe ban huiidri d. 

sin- kepi it up 

Might aud day 
\nd moaned and 

Wept. 
He lacked style, also. 
\-   Well ||S   new   clollle- nil)     -IX 

weeks. 
Vllll   V-llloll-   olhei   I III IgS, 
Hi     Knew     how     In-     elilplovci 

made several binidiod dally on the 

si re.-;. 
\ III.HI-lll'l OISO    WOlllll    Uol     be 

un—ed loi a lew  limn -. 

So lie I., ik  il, and   we'll    up   I lie 

street, and won. 

She gol her - 

lie look UlOt 

MOIT id. 
Ilelalel'l Il-i   iVeled. 

lie wears ihe penitent inn 
(ItheiH nre going, loo, 
lipwaie. 
lietter i« n mo'lcsl room  up  Iwol 

pair of track "tnirn than n ''p'l In] 
.iilil.—National Weekly. 

Wc offer One Hundred  Dallaia 
l.'e»ard for any ease of Catarrh 
that can uol '•»■ cured by Hall's 
< 'aiarrh < "urn. 

I'. .1. i HIM i .v Co.: Props., 

Toledo, O. 
We ihe uiidor-igucd, have known 

I"..i. iiieiiey  for the last  lifteeu 
ve.iis. and beleive him perfectly 
honorable in all businoan   liaiisjic- 

it. I iuus and financially able to carry 
■ml any obligations made by their 
firm. 
\\ i.-l \ Tin   vx.   wholesale   driig- 

,gisis.   loledo. II. 

j W.VI.IIINO,   KlVVAN     &   MVKVI.S, 

wholesale druggists, Toledo, o. 

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken lu 
'lermilly. acting directly  upou the 
blood and mucous  surfaces of the 
system.     Price   f.lc.   per bottla. 
Slid by all Druggists. Tesliniotii 
als free. 

Hall's family Pills are the  best 

-&-r#m 
I) 
You 
Like 
(iood 
Printing? 

then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

'i 

i-alskili. 
ind losl 

THE RFFLECTOR."', 

check. 

No. tt. PhsonlS nnllding. OHRHNVIIiliF.. N. 0, 

Dr. I). I.. -Iiii   . 
DENTIST, 

til V ille. N.C. 
I Iflicc over \\ llllf 
& Fleminn store 

TIIE 
nnd 

Snbseribp iii Tttf llfn.i.i'Tiin. 

B.ST PIES^PI TION FOH CHILIS 
fever is a bottle of Urovc's 

Ta-lclc-s Chill Tonir. II issiuiply 
j I ion and quinine in il taataleM form. 
I eTo Mire -no prtr.f3   IcrlcT' Rile J I 



CASTERS REFLECTOR 
GREEXVII! J .  B.C 

D. J. WHK'lIAi [!», >  I 

Ir-ieredal   the   Port 
ille. S. <".,*• Sco    ■ •     • 

Mail -latter. 

•aria   Ibe   Philippines   i* 

,-. ,-i. am     v-.   i.   m   this 
.   i 

.   ,K     -\    tins 

, .-.<.-.     c.:-ll:il- 

n.    < < 

v. nh dietressii 4 frequent) . 

Not All the I'roipcrllT In the 
Towns. 

WVSHINQIO> LEnTR Importance   of   Factor.   Enter* 
prise* 

Bottlag teof |renHll toHMrhlMn|     I Imr some   people say   all   the 
I to the growth and   j i..-JMTi: v   of :i: j>r<i.~|HTi:\ is in thetowua.     Tin-, ie 

n v-: N B.C.. Mar. 25. MOD. ;.,„„ tfeaa pfcety ..f MM*atwi« a mistake.   There an nan* goaf 

i     • <■■>■  * III  "■  enterprises.    Wearc glad  t.>  note  country honit* nowIp Rorta Caro 
M !i.,• IV.rto lii.-.i:. land   the awakening of oar citi/.eustolliis ', liiu   tban    there have   ever   bees   "T~r   f   1* Ifailaf >fat . WBana. If T* 

HEKK IS THE REASON  WHY 

Orinoco Tobacco Guano 
Has the largest Siileofaui Tobacco (iuar.o in the World. 

Lucaiuu. at. C . March 3rd, 1»00. 

f IKSO.tY.   M IB' •'■   '-'"•   ''•''"'• 

and tie   kej)   i--  yt-i   to I*  found. |;,,.,  all<t ., oVleiiniaatiou ou tlieirahsN the  Declaration of   'nlcuen- 
SuOM  of the   republici.  g—tOfl part    to   add   to   theui.     Nothing !•;  ace. 

have Wen ..hipped   into   the  „ip W-ats ,-ottou mills for buildiug   up)     1 spent one of m> ,aiuv   Sun.Uivs 
port oi the tariff against their ,.»u lowu*. giving employment   to  its'ioeeiitly with A.C.  Vann. one of 

,,„,,„ f,   ;il  , rM|, to Mexfeosayi  ....^^^^.nda^i,,., theevpre* idle citi/eu 
that "inatnj  kracricaueare making.   , ui_,[,._.,,-,i,,.j, minim—li fiat 

M   at of the  wines through ' ,i»er^ ;tr«- still aluat a do/.eu who 

\   So*  V.i kef « ho b is just re- 

Tiie lulled Slate.- is 00   .•   . 

li.i i-     Will   some  good  goldbug 

a -.-. -,i:.c! c\p!aii.jusl bo"    it   dif   '";l   Ihr BepubHr.     Aiie.dt there   |,,,la ,,,,, ,,,r r,lV trade and w ho say 

fen Croat the tiiue wheu il was • 
ea i gold bulbil h it any ui ■ 
prosperous, or i-   us  credit   any   ..; (     ,,.,   ...,.,.,], exported was 

•, ;•        .i.-l  gold in: ••- Ue 

ing   Derated, ai ■ ! last year Ihe ral 
ai 

higher today than it was s  Booth  nearly  NO, .'"'"■    1"  no other 
f^v» rj :n   the world   are  cotton 

_.     ,. mills payiog each dividends ou the 
,    ,. •        ,      espitsl invested, as those  in   Hex- 

An.-rucv   i.cncial      diigg-   bus       ' ,     , i.  . ;-.d new niauu'artunng plains 
- i bid, lor building a pnaoa ,„,..,,,,.,,,,ipli.,.; :ir,. g^og up 

in Ail.uila. Submitted bj ten liiict- ';1|| ,,vc.,. ,|u.   |{, p,,),!-,..     It    has  a 
edfirma.   Tlie contract   waa  >■■■'■   ;ri     ftttan . i. d it ievdoplnj it- 
alwitiscd and DOOM was allowed  sell  I  i-   heur-fittiiuj ib.   l.nsine.-s 

IUI |      etl8Ute».   Hie in- 

d nlvcr miBWaBdlt||e) „,„ v „,. „ ,Ih ,lu.  |i(M1„K.ratg 

to e mipete without aatroug  pout- 
ieal pull.    Kvidcutly there is IUOU- 

ev in il for Ionic one 

pjrialiou of inaebiiicry from tbia 

OOUIItrj in the last tear amounted 

to o»ei #6,000,001)." 

lutbeopioioo   of the Supreme]               H»tBtUmmt»- 

I'ourt, Texaa iiiawagw to manage   

thetroafj witb-.ut aaj partkularl ..,.,.,. ,,n ,„ diaappoinl yon 

. illy. Ve' the Bepabliean* v.. g man,'' rM the great rail 

tell ua that the L'uited Btoten l*|»aj maguate to Ibe reporter wh< 

powerle-a lo do s.i without an 

dmenl to the I 'onstii uliou, 

wli.cb will ptatpone all real con- 

Aid : ilion of the i|ueal l«n until -ii- 

tertiie election this fall. 

baileulled in lor the purpose ol 

uiitiu/him up. "but I dH no' 
b .  II at the bottom   and work IUJ 
w p up     I never blacked the bods 

of the et ginc ■ iperaaud uever car- 

ried beer    tot  the janitor ol  the 
rouudhonae.    I wa.-kiekedtliroiijb 
,- lb-_e l>) mj father,  inberiti d a 

Respiteall warning!', the cbsMi't* f„rinne, wtticb I   inveated in rail- 

are that Ue Porto Bicau  bill will ruu'l eliarea, and I  bold   tin- j»b 

the Senate   substantially  iin-jbit-uuse I have   vo't*   enough   I 
, „ i-ol   :• ! :'.     It i> too Ui'l. "i.1 >" 

fi ielid, 1ml   we   ean'i   -ill   be sell 

,   men.    We   would   become 
Itirevouie.''    And   he  bowed 

lealler out.—Chicago Tribune. 

pas 

ebuuged. The Kepubo aus 

Wi -:-b d io iheir Irusl idoln an 

prefer lo uutagonize the enintrr 

i-.i.iiei- than antagonize Ibe men 

wini will Buliscribe to thec;ini|Niigu 

fill ila, ou the principle Ibal it i.- 

eaaiei lo fool Ibe people than to 

fool Ibe millionaires. But tiny 

in..;, lind Ibal ibej  are mistakeu. 

Now il Inrusnul thai the ' 'i i'cl 

Si, i • T 'oi mil (Scneral in -'; 'it li 

S :'.■' i. I'.ctinB HI the iuaiuuee •>! 

■ . - • • N Kruger uiul Sicyn, rji- 

blid lo Presidenl McKinlcy [ire 

\ < ■ " i" Ibe Boer war, tiakitiu iiiui 

t" uaebbi g I offices to preveul 

hoxlilbies, and that our noble Pres- 

ident, who uao solicitous about nn- 

ncessiiiy hloudahcd, ubaoliitely ig- 

nored t'lt'C'iniuuiiicaiiiiii. li seems 

aboul time fur Mr. Hay to explain. 

In the -Inp mibsid)   !>ili.  wiiii li 

II.i- !o l.u'lie.iil-     '. ill   allow   I i   go 

over tnthenexl sewinn, the  I id 
le : Si •:■ - ttarls on i ■■•an■-<■  if ae 
ti on.edehteil    in   thi-   IllStolJ 

i f ii:-- world. N',. Dalion hereto 

fore biiH ev er granteil atibvidi - In 

\c w •!- ulreadj buili anil rui 

wiihoit any return nbalcicr i-\ 

cepi the rigbl lo buy ibeni in Hint 

of war at etinrmously exng'teraied 

priees. 

It now &i i -.- Ibal lb«  .-• .--■- . 

'■ou of Uaeliel trua reallj |. i"   a 

gigautu? pli t in which Republi- 

can -I itc oflli-ials were in volt eil, 

'I he elm icl • are. bowi ier, . il 

wiw mil intended lo kill ibe lule 

govi rnor, bill ouly lo create n din 

tnrbaoro which would givenn «.\ 

OUK li r i ailing mil the 

11 ii Ibe tool excel den his irsti 

li ins, and ibe mnapiratois HIIMI 

•offer for it. 

Tlili remlndi m . i a 11 , m 

rei.ee. A Buperior < 'mil i was in 

-"-   • n, an I  the preilding .fudge 

In bi- rulings wa Men  agalnm 

a i n lain promlneul and well in- 
fnrmeilalloroe) thai II was t-erj 
in-tillable and became n suljei I ol 
oommeut.   Alter   the eonrl  nrl 
JOIII-IIMI   Ibe  alloini'.    w a■   a-kid 

«b ,i he Ibougbl ol being   --i   fro 
quenllj ruled agaiual bj Ibe Judge. 
••Well." be replied. "Iftbal is ., 

•peinni'ii of I In- nun partlsuu  null 
ciai \. I wonid llketuseewbal n par 
tbmu judielary nuuid do." 

tin 

■Ills 

dor 
el 

The Philadelphia lie • u-1 - 
loibiuk ii i- about time the 
line II i- ill iw la I b ii bur.-, ; 
imiualc the thirty or forty Ibott- 
san-l colored denizeus, "arinei 
-.\ ;:.i i be i; {lit*, b ii HI duly ijn »r 

f the dill ■•-   --I' eili' • i«'ii|i." 

,. .-.   iiillol   • i iii :i i_-  k'erj   seii 
oiisl} complieatetl the problem  of 
^ "•'    .; i. i-irun-:.I    In    thai    town. 
Tlio.t will nil come to it uftertbey 
have hud s imeprai lus»l experience 
wild "the man mid hrotrvi 
balli    e'.iiiger.--Wilmiuglou  Star. 

lie Wants Ills  Mune>   Hack 

A mail from Durbaiii (time to 
Raicigh  > ■—I<-1■ 11\   and   musulted 
an attorney   here   as   to   bow   be 

ild  ;■:    •• .1 agaipsl ii woman 

-il... hail #230 of Ills in   n>. 

Il •eeius lii.i! Ibe fellow was in 
love with Ibe woman ami wanted 

to   wet!   Iii-i.    Sbe  declined    Ibe 
j»l..p. -it i.<Il.    bill     liually     wearied 

unniii- imp irtunity, -he lold bti" 
ill   "d give her #230 she'd marry 

lliiu.    He   paid   the    ni'v,   bin 
ne\l ii no when liecilleil, i.e nays 

■he refused lo see him. :i id never 

liiicc bus be been able loan much 

a» i ii!. to  hei the   -n' nil  ' 1 
nmlriiuoiiy.   Vaturtill)   be wants 
:iat long  and  luscious green ■• 

ilid it was lo liud   mil   ll"«    lo ii • 

foe a free trad* .uueudmeut. The 
bill giviog haek to l'orto Btea the 
luouet which has been and iabeiag 
unjustly taken away from   its   iu 

habitants under the Dingle} tariff 
hasbeeoawa law. bvJ what is to 

beooate of the other and more im- 
portant l'oilo Rico bill is jet to lie 

determined. Mr. MeKinley and 
every member of hisOabinel arc 
now openly working to get volts 

far the tariff, in the face of their of- 
ficial record as   advocates of   free 
trade with th- island, llemociats 

are taking DO part in the mess, real 
ieiug that tbc republicans aremak- 

.K-mocrat ie votes by Ihonaaods 

ami being willing to let it go at 
thai ti tit i I the time ranee to vote. 

All bough hampered by the »«■ 
publican members of the House 
Militar) Committee, which is 
; .vestigating the use of Federal 
troops in the Idaho miuing troubles 

bud year,   Representatives   Leoti 
liid Sul/er liavcsiii-eeedtsliu show 

ing ibal the truopa were eatremel} 
brutal in treatment of men arrested; 
that warrant.- of arrest, similar   to 

the infamous French lettresa de 
cachet, with tin space for '.he name 

left blank were signed and issued lo 

eonstabiesiu tiuantitieSi ami thai. 
although there is a State law 

sgaiusi discrimination against eilb 
cr uniou or uou-uniou miners, no 

man could sork iu the iniucsol the 
('oner d Aleiie country wilhoul a 

permit, and no member of a labor 
union could secure a permit. This 

i-n'l a showing to be proud of, 
ami the investigation isu'l over 
yet. 

Representative' bump I'lark. of 
Mis ouri , thus stated but position 
I'll Ibe lill-l question:     "it   would 

be foolish for IIM- i" waste lime to 

make an anti-trust speech. Ibe 
eutirematter ma> be summed up 
iu a single seuteuce.   This is not a 
new   issue.     the     liist   antllin.-l 

speet-U was made aboul I; 00years 
ago bv an old geutleiuuu named 

Muse*, wb u lie wrote upon tbc 

utbleisof stouelbe inspired words, 
•• I li ' I shall mil sleii." 

lion. Hike Smith, of Georgia 

it'bo las in Wimbingloii ot private 

business, was asked to slate hi- 

views ou Ibe political outlook and 
said. "The people of Georgia are 
tuobus) mukiiig money lo pa\ 
much aiieiiiii-uto politics,bul Ibej 

solid for Ibe regular democratic 
nominee for I'resideul, It- be Mr, 

Bryan or an) one else, Of course 
we all believe il will la- Mr. Bryan. 

Ueorgia, uud I think the Booth 

igeuerally, is dead ngaiusl  imperi- 
.ili-in,    ami will Vote Ibal way." 

Sir,  MeKiuley    bus   ret|ueated 
'on. Joe Wheeler lo withdraw bis 
rexignalio.i ami leinaiu in ilieaiuiN 

but (leu. Wheeler has not yet de 
chled to do -n     He baa been give 
In nml.i-la ml Hi.il it he will reinai 

iu i in arm) be cau have ■ brigs .  \ i-r II thai he nimc here In con- . .   . 
|ulers   commission in the regular 
lUriny, or rather be retired with 
Ibal rank. 

I 

ill I base li II ue I iu Ibe law. 
Id- was told Unit if the woman 

had property he could stir for Ibe 
.  i   . i \ of the #230. 

Bui, lo   -.ml  -he bad  m  *u 

He ii- »ni: nib Ing to li 'done.  1'bna' 
I In-1 ,-iii-eol II lie hue eo:,tin.;■•• In 
.-iiiii-i along most unevenly.— Hal i 
■ i_h N'ea - nml • Hncrrer. 

The low level lo which publivot 
Bee ha- |ie,n nil need iu North I'ar- 

oiinn i- ibegravesl charge Ibal can 
l>e brought againsl the PopulUte, 

!u iks i ei \  n KIII like a   case   nl 

olilaii.ii.g Hioin v  umlei   false   pie- 

W.   in -not any lawyer, but  Hill   B«P"Wleaita ami   Populilt'Deaw 
cralsoflbc ntoti dignified  office, 
lli-   iibsertcr lias  -nine acquaim 
laiae with the   incii ol  t'ae   Slate, 

teuse uud that the woman could be   tiud Is a tolerably closfl reader  cf 
made loauswei lo Ibal charge. II' exebangas, and yel it silemuly 

i  ers thai I here are on  Ibe bench 
now ihr.e inilges ol wboiii il   nevtf 

lliilsreis.il   of   ,ln    IH'lilocmlll    heanl, whose names   it   never   H« 
primaonl Fort Bnruwcll fraven |„ a newspaper, until the) wee 

1 '•>•>   ""   NVu   ll'"1 Journal -,- letl for theblgbandreapon. 
•'>■      "•' P011   m"'' »J    ''•   -V-   siblc olli.es   Ibev    now   hold.     AI 
Knsseii. thai falibful >.id   veteran ibis tlmo thore an oaodldatea for 
t,. ti,,- pi.i-t.v, ll-.n.T ..I.J:,ni,' jndieialaii.l oilier is.silio.is in  Ihe 
nnmcwiu pluced before Ibe imel Stole who wonld have been laoghed 
Ing  is a model  poliiiei.m   wb.»e out nl court fifteen yean ago,   h* 
record is itusp.illed  ami one win. eausethe) are iuoompetonl for  ibe 
has over  been   inn 
hlsOomoerac) and very loyal to ua humiliating foci thai ..f late 
Ins   party.    We   recommend  him   yeatl   we  have degenerated   very 

rlhe I iiile.ISiale-.Seiii.le.'- iiineb in Ibe ebaiucler and pe- 
■ — lenc) ofiiur public officials.— t'bar- 

SuUcribi' to Tub ItVLI t"li'K.      loMe lllwerver. 

s and trade lo   its   mer- 
chants. 

Pu-h forwaid and build thre,- or 

cveu half doaea coltou mills here 
and \oii will than be able to pas 

the p...ni, i one fourth ceut per 
pound more lor bis coltou lhau any 
town cist of Kaleigh uud thus 

draw ibe eottoa from forte miles 
all round QoUaborO. When they 

gel ajare for theii eettaa here than 
elsewhere they will come here to 
sell il and will then buy their 
goods of all kinds from our busi 

ties- men. Citizens, be wideawake 
lo Ibe importance of this mailer 

and let evert body lend     a helping 

band, and oar word for it, we will 
go forward and ear town,  being so 
favor.ibU situated, will  be  second 

to none iu  Eastern t'arolioe, yea, 
we will say ill Ibe entire State— 

Goldsboro Headlight. 

How we wish Greenville would 
become Imbued with Ibis kirn! of 

spirit ! Our people seem slow to 
awake lo Ibe importance of tbc sit- 
uation ami lo realise that tbc 

greatest need of G teen villeia nan- 
uf.ict a i in;.; enterprises. Soinetbing 

thai will give people emplovnienl 

all the year through and make trade 
all Ibe reasons. The very condi 

tionstl.at surround US OUghl to make 

our peophs bestir IbeeaaeJvei and 
strike eul loi  factories.    Vou will 

uol see the low ii grow vety fast 

until tbey e-.me. 

ANOIIIuH HOUU MAN 

ToTBKli'Bitxo MEN OK (IKF.EN- 

I II 1.1 : 
Weseetou have named a man 

for next Sheriff who is a good man. 
We also hen of a gOOU many more 
naiins for same position. 

Hut let ii- name one more who 

has never put forwaid for auy of- 
fice, and mil a charge against him 
can lie brought by hi- fellow man 
iu regard to business transactions, 

lie has always been honest in 
ounces, pounds, and rents, Wi- 

llow think it time In look up new 
men for office thai arc not broken 
down in polities and bate .-barges 
against I belli New men some 

limes make a good ohauge. i'ou 
all know the man. His name is 

,1. II. 1,'obb, of Heaver Ham town- 
ship. VOTERS. 

Lite progressive advertisers do 
as iniii-li to push their coinmiini- 

lies forward a- any other agency. 
The) advertise tlieir goods and 

lbs)   advertise    tlieir town.     Ad- 

M-iii-e your town, make the world 
think alnml you and Ib-y will talk 

aboui yoti.—Win-tnu Journal, 
There is little doubl that out 

sii'o people judge of the business 
of n town largch by the advert is 

Ing matter trhlch its papers carry. 

If a papir goes.oul without having 
a good repieseiitaiioii of Ibe busi 
lie--nl lilt place   in   its   eolllllilis, 

tlie public will Inevitably get   the 
idea that business in   that  town   is 
slow and the business people are, 

toSU}   the  least,   far    trOU   being 

live ones.—Grseusboro Telegram. 

Uie unfortunates f, who h:is not 

>et gouelo town; a plaiu farmer, 
satislied to be a farmer. Makes 
plenty of i-irn. oats, peas, potatoes 
and .Mttou; has been doing this for 

>ears. He has already sent two 
Is.ts to Wake Forest, two girls lo 

Murfreeslsiroand w ill .■ontiuue"to 

the end of Ihe .•hapler." Ou the 
table* were good books and news- 
papers, on Ihe floor a handsome 
carpet, elegant pictures on Ihe 

walls, and lace cutlains over  Ibe 

Deal Siis :—Iu answer lo yours of cveu date, will say that we cul- 
tivated tweuty five acres iu toba-co iu 1899 aud manured the same 
with Oriuoeo Guano, aud oor sales from the twenty live acres up to the 
proeut amount to #2,418.04 above warehouse charges, and we yet have 
ou baud to sell about #800.00, probably #1,000.00. We will use 
Orinocoagaiu this year. Yours truly, 

ET&I-K i.rccs 

Orinoco is especially  made for Tobacco from Selected Materials. 
Manufactured ouly by 

F. S. Royster Guano Co. 
Xorfolk, Va., 

Uol Fastened |a th, Spring  and 
Cams Near Losing His 

Lit*. 

At Mt. Vernou Springs, a few 
days ago, a mau came near ending 

windows. As for something to eat Ibis existence in a peculiar manner. 

Ihe ordinary hotel is not lo lie men- He tvasc'.eauiugout aspring, whteh 
tinned in coinpraison. It was good is walled sith granite, aud after 
enough for a king, good euough dipping the water out, he crawled 

for W. J. Hryan. I know he iu to secure a razor aud a pocket 
would have eaten bis dinner with- kuife. which bad been dropped in- 

to Ihe spring by a guest. The 
ojieuiug was barely large enough 
to admit his body, and wheu he 

attempted to back out he found 
himself iiuprisoucd,  bead   down- 

.■nl so much as thinking of bis 
"crown of thorns." Somebody 

■aysthis is an exception. I tell 
you ii is tift Mr. Venn's neigh- 

bora atejust as well off.    I  drove 

After two years 

Premiums have 

—IN THE— 

1 BUT I 
i H. 

;of Newark. N. J. 

Your Policy isi 

1. Nonforfeitable, 
2. Mas fash Value, 

3. Loan Value, 
4. Paid-up insurance, 

ad el hast a half do/en  nice,  well I loudly for help.   Several persons!     5.    Extended     Insurance 
cultivated farms, where tbc condi- jcamelo bis assistance, but were uu- ij works automatically, 

lions I    have  described   may   la-: able to extricate him until after he •     6.    Will be   reinstated   with is 
seen.—Jf. C.iu Uibical Ilccorder bad  become    uucoueious.     After 'bree years after lapse if yon   are 

from bis home lo  Mufreesboro. a! ward.   The water l>egau  to rise, 
distance of twelve miles, and pass- jand realizing his danger, he called j 

that 

All  Should   IK.or  the  Amend. 
■teat. 

There arc many reasons wb) the 
proposed const it nl ioi.-.d amendment 

should be adopted nl the election 
in August. The negroes should 
welcome it because they have got- 
ten no giH.il out of polities, l.ul 

hate suffered iu every way from 

Iheir participation in il. The 
while Republicans should   favor il 

working wilh him for some inn,- 
he WM resuscitated.—Charlotte 

Observer. 

To Stimulate Business. 

When competition is close aud 

sharp all available methods of in- 

creasing Ihe business trausae'.-d by 
ant establishment must be used to 

the  fullest   paeBtMa   advantage. 

in good health. 
After Second Year 

7. No Itestriclions, 

8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second and of each 
succeeding year, provided the pre 
mium lor Ihe current year l>c paid 
Tbey may be used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 

dverlising is  al once the   most!    8'   To Make Policy  Payable   as 

available and  Ihe most potent  ofj-n hmlowment during the Lifetime 
Competition    is-of Insured. because Ihe passing of t be negro as j "'"'I'   met main       . »-i~     —, 

a voter will relieve Iheir parly  of morcto be dreaded by the mau who 

a vast deal of odium which at- 
taches to it on account of Ibe ne- 

gio ami which will attach to il as 

long as be forms the greater ar 
of Ihe numerical Strength of the 
party in the State. Kverj lh-mo- 

eiiil and i'opiilist should be its 
friend forth* reason   Ibal it   oilers 

docs not advertise.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

Democrats Prospects   Brighter. 

Altogclhei, we have never seeu 

a brighter prospect of Democratic 

slices all along Ihe line. The peo- 
deliverance from the chief aud con- j p|0 have conlideuc in Mr. Hryan, 
tinning siurce..f irritation in our j whatever the Republican editors 

politics, uud will remove the mc- j may nay, and his campaign Ibis 

nace of hud government, which is year will IK- memorable in our po 
present at every recurring election j litieal annuls for its brilliancy and 

Kiel) cill/en should 'iinltoscc arUOBM. The Republicans will 
adopted for the reason, over and tight hard and wilh all sorts of 

above all, thai when it is. there iWea|wns, but the Democrats stand 
will be room iu North Carolina, as I to vin. The voters have opened 
there has not been since the eit-il. their eyes.—Atlaula Constitution, 
war, for   freedom of  political I 
Ibougbl. A maii may then lie u 
1 leiiioei.il, a Populist or a Hepubli 

can as he may choose, npou Ibe 
merits of Ibe ISMI.-S submitted by 

these parties, or according to the 
character of the candidates pre- 

sented, without laying himself IU-1 ****** **** *• Pr<»P-rity 
ble In Iheeli.iigeof being in league 

Neglect ot Opportunity. 

In Ibe long run evcrv man who 
neglects bis opporlunilles must 

pay Ihe penalty.   Such neglect is 

Th.- iiinuieipal authorities of Ev- 

erett, Mass., arc much perturbed 
over ib.- discovery that all the city 

ordinances with oneezceptlon were 
annulled ill 1807, ami that the - 
rests made under Ibe repealed me 

as ii re-, slues that lime have been 
•gill. Il sts'ius that in Ihe year 

mentioned ■ tit- ICverell Oouuclla 60- 
a'leil 'in :ditiiince wbieli iMiitain 

tsl lbs v. rds: "All oidinanecs 
hcrelolui forccare now- repeal- 

ed."    I'     is inlenil.'d of course, 

OOl) I :.ill eolillietiug uMMSuresg 
but the Mayor is of opinion that 
tin- I) way out of Ihe dillicully 
isli ue all Ihe ordinances re- 

emii ■ I. 

with I he Stale's enemies if he voles 

Republican, or Ihe charge ilia! be 
is coerced and runs counter to his 
couvie IUI if he votes the Henio 

cmlie ticket, The adoption of the 
amend men I will set both white 

men and negroes free from ibe dom- 
ination of party, and we shall all 

coine into Ibe natural heritage of 

free men, viz.: liberty of opinion 
and liberty lo express It.—Char- 
lotte Obsetver. 

of the business mail. As an exam- 
ple, the merchant who refuses to 

advertise Ihe goods he has io sell 

must ultimately suffer obscurity, 
misfortune and failure; for the 

laws of business arc inexorable.— 

Philadelphia Record. 

J. L. SUOG, Agt, 
ajtnVTILLB, K. c. 

0.1. BAROEE, 
—DEALER   IK— 

GREENVILLE,  ff. C. 

Cotton Ragging aud    Ties   always 

—on ban i — 
Fresh goods kepi  constantly en 

hand.    Country produce hougt and 
old.   A 11 ial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

nflWlVfl.     f 
IJHYe 

yon *w gj'S 
If o, bring them In mc   i; pay CAM 
iglirtl n pik pricet. 

B. M. MCGOWAN 
lirienvllW, K.0 

11 is siat.d by • correspondent of 
the Charlotte Observer Ibal there 
isiml n w bileilcni.K'iat in Alamauce 

■iiinpioinisiiig iu   posiliona In Which the) aspire.     II   county who is opposed I.> the Iran 
ehist    i.• 11■ i«-■:i.    There  is    no 
■OUnd, just reason why (here 
should be one iu uny county or iu 

Ihe whole slate —Wilmington Mes- 
seuger, ' 

,t Whopper 

I'lic suigeou of the   .lohus Iftip 

him hospital in  Raltimore hud  a' 
remarkable case ou Thursday.    A 
young man was placed on theoper j 

I tiling table, and before he had  left 
it his siouiuch  hud been emptied^' 
t hriuc'li I he ulidomiiial wall, of Ibe ' 

follow ing urlicles of diet : 
One pocket knife. 

Two screw eyes. 

One small staple. 
Twenty live grains ground glass. 

Devon pins, 
Korly tiiue lacks. 

Seventy twu nails, iron and wire, 
measuring from one to oue and u 
half leches in length. 

Nineteen wire nails, four inches 
long, wilh huge heads. 

Seven knife blades, oue nlmul 

three quartan of an inch wide. 
Nine horse shoe nails, lour ni- 

ches long. 
Four in.i— watch chains, with 

catches and stajn 

TwelveMd one half feel of three- 
eightbi Inch trou chalu. 

^M"v' 

-y   f nnequtfllcd value -Practical, 
wio'.fcii dCtiinprcaWnslve—HanJ- 
. IcC ..: d ..w.iu'!iuliy lllusiratcJ. 

J   COB   UIOOLB 
h : sn UOOK 

. t ■      . ..   .   1 leatise. suborn 
• v...!, .inU *». rk      MM    >c«au. 
ils.RHY BOOK 

-in  II hniiU-iea.t entHe«r«how i 
'   ' 'I.,:    l.kt i   I'   ■ U-   :   -■   Iiilllcilltlf 

•   .i  lilwUWMW     ui.t  vCesU. 

P0U.TRV IMWK 
■ ■        i     ■    r    s   lo., '.   l„ ciliimr  ■ 

"h     t -i -■   ■ I'lM.lc Iikr tr'triHluctloat 
i. illn.tl   i.uUi<>utli<rinu«ra(loaai 

V- 2 COW HOOK 

I   >< v nnMnre-: ritTtB* ■ irrait 
. ....   '•,  hU     .k.   i, '  .   In  ii" .  t , ,,,li 

U.dl lUlirtHllftmt,     I .fer.JuCCBU. 
No. 6-i.  ..ii>; SWINP. BOOK 

J'' ■'■"■ . '.:   re  lit-  ■    l-rf,'inK    M-,|, I,. 
< i    -   i '      hU     •■ mains nrrr  lo beautiful bull- 
1 ■ tttft.tlUjl       !■■(-, v   -tills- 

'"-'•' "l    -■■■-. ■■cM:al.u«<liil- younf*»r 
• c lot in- MJI i.i.iital.ioMoiliikr   Tfacv 

a  rr.mie ■ . <     i -.( \Vs*t. Nuith »nd 
• who ." i • Horse, Cow, Ho* or 

1 •- ■ li I i nils, otifht I" Kail rlohl 
"   -       i          'iUL.Ii BOOK*.   The 

FA i i JOURNAL 
*-. . ■■" •   '"    1   '-* |   ■ -n4 in»t I mls6t     Mi. ii rears 
"J m   r" '       '•■*ti.hlltiie-nsll-eHilhehfs<r-- 

l        I - to    ....i   HoutehoM uspti iu 
Ihe I'n.lH M.ln 

:.-•: f if n 11I..1 readers. 

Any OWE .' '.   I••-.:...  - 
IvnASs i  
 i .           ■     • • 

Saai-lr. • SAM  • .... .  -i 

ttlLMIK ATSISM I. f,. 
. II .       .    jkJlk,I.K 

... • ...il., nuMl 

-i at. ibe FARM JOURNAL 
i   .   I «. I  i, ji win b« Kia k; IMU 

> .: .,. -l.lii.il.l.'BOOKSSM. 

'"(«   HIIBNAI, 
i-iiuijunii 

1 

I Ml'ST L'LEAK (III A I/i'!  ur' 

Fall and Winter Clothing 
TO MAKE BOOM FOlt THE NEW 

SEASON'S STYLES.    WOfLD A 

Special Price 
ON A 

Good tSuit 
INTEREST vort  IF so i AM PHKPAKED 

TO GIVE YOr A  KAKCAI.V. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING  CLOTHIER. 

HOWDY   DO. Thcr Were No flood. 'THE l»4T   MAN YET.' 

  ;    The hloo<l  houinis  vhirh   have 
Some Speak to Mr, borne to Y>u   l^eu on trial ne.e this   tic.-ii.   left    8000*11 

this nioruiug with   tlieir   trainer.I    The  i ol H • rail 
Thev di.l net prove ssUslsel rj   iu gentlent   i hate been mentioned in 
the taut; failing to ran It only rnweepera* suitabl.   persona to 

Thej did,   new 

TiuKMiAY, hUsca 22, moo. 
1". I'owcll went to ramicle thin 

iLoruiug. four   hotiiK uM. •if S!nl 

Mrs. i:. o. HeOevaa is vhstlng «'v,'r- 1Uu ■ ""•""   "P a ,re" 
Mi*. E. It. Higg*. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of thin   paper it 
BO to remind you that  jou owe 'person in  fiiwnville alone,   who 
THKKASTKII:J   RKKLKCTOM   for | reads this paper a-ithoot paying for 

W. 11. Uarriugtou returucl this 
uioruing lroin Ayden. 

El Patrick rcturnd this inoin 
in;; from Kinstou. 

Mr. and Mi...I. D. Cox, of Win- 
tervillc. s]H'uI Ihe .lay here. 

II. \V. II..In.mil,, retiirueil this 
uioruing from .town Ihe mad. 

Mrs. M. Powell returned Wed- 
nesday night from Scotland  Meek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skiuuer left 
this uiorniug for Wa-.i n./ton City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zeuo Moore re- 
turned Wednesday night from 
Whitakers. 

.Mrs. E. L. Draagha, of White- 
ken, is tisitiug her daughter, Mrs. 
Zeuo Moore. 

Mrs. Itetlic Moselcy. who has 
, been spending some time with her 

Quit bon-viugTui. KEKI.WT.IR daughter Mrs. J. W. Brown, near 
every day. .ml pay the BBMII price j town, returned to Ayden Wednes- 
efSSeanfaa momb ami beencM a''lay night. 
sabeeill>er. That is the way to 
help improtcthe paper.    If every 

mnrnlng   who had   only    hall 
hour's start of I hem. 

be in miiiai.-l for thi- 
li is in'. 
:1"      Weareef theopiuk a  however, 

I that tbe strongest and  inoal  avail- 
■ able man has uol been namni yet. 

Real Eitatc Transfer.. I lie ticket should be beaded this 
Alderman II. A. White haa aohl  year, ae believe, bj   ;i   man   who 

i p-iiliou ofhis lot on Eighth St ret -i   poHHeates    at   kauri   the  following 

"Farmprs' Bone Fertilizer." 
B, W. Kilgore, Btato < lu-nn-i ..I North Caro- 

ina. from nunple drawn in hands of R. ". Cotter A Co., raalthSohl. 
V. .       cbruaq   I 

Ammuuia ... . 
Available rhosphorie Acid - 
Potash K2 <>.  

Value nnmized ingredients al seaboard 
Add average freight 
Actual cos! inixiii- 

< -.s| nl bags  

2.30 
H.l.s 
2.4: 

•18.50 
.J.tlO 
1.00 
1.IKI 

•23 :,o 

Farmers' Uonchaabeeu naadon BAeen consecutive eroBe, and IK 
th.- grealeal of all t'ottou aud Peanut   PertiUxers—always  reliable; 

in south (.rwiivilh-1.. B. (..Man   qualiacatjoua:    I     Me must be a made frees the liest raaterials.    Manufactured bt 
agaa, who will pat a  reaWenee on [man oft he people, popular, weUaadi -w-^    ^     •*-* , ^^ -- 
it in tbc near fatare.   Mr.  White |»vorablj  known tin ghoul  the MT* i9a JcCOJTS'teF  VTIIRHO  (JO., 

Her 1, rs   lln-:   I    Help 

has BIBJ   rmreheeed   Ironj 
MMnfor. 1 the Jones lot   on 
street. 

C. T.I count j and with someperaooal mag- 
Greene netiam aboul him. S. He IBUMI 

bethoroughl} competent to dis- 
charge well and laithl'ully the du- 
ties of the office of Sheriff. .!. He 
must be Democratic   to   the eore, 

Noil..Ik. Va., andTarboro, K.C. 

Awful   CFIIII   . 

Iii   Wake  county    Wedueadai 
night a negro pica, he named Tom '"" ""' dessineeiing or overhearing 

.l.nes went to the home of a  negro j'""1 l,l,,s ,l,iv''    ""'   P "l'ir  r:",il 

woman, knocked her and  her old I'1'"1-    '• He rnuat  be  a    man   ol 
character,    of    sterling     personal 

subscription and we request 
you to Kettle as early as jus- 
silde. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on tlieir 
pn per 

KKIIUV, Mau.ii 23    '.loo. 

LOCAL RKFLEtTIOXS. 

W. 1'. Hart, of Ayden, spent the 
day here. 

L. E. Fountain went to Tarboro it, would became ■ inbeeriber are 
could add prcis dispatches easily. I Thursday. 

  I     I^e Illand came up thi-i morning 
Please Be Early. j from Ayden. 

t'tipy  for cbauges of advertise-      I).  G. Barry,  of Ayden, spent 
inents should be banded iu as early i the day here, 

iu the morning Upossible.    Wheu      i,0I1- L  ,   Moiire tt.iurueil Uulm. 
advertisers wait uiiti1 after noon lo .Thursday night, 
bring copy we do not have time  to, 

make the change the name  day. 
Tbc more lime Ihe printer has on 

an advertisement the better work 
can lie done on it, so by haudiuc in 

copy early Ihe advertiser not only 
favors the printer but gels better 

results himself. Weprefer having 

them by 10 o'clock. 

Once in a while we get a pretty 
spring day. 

The days nml nights arc now of 
al II mt equal length. 

Auother lot of school books just 
received at Reflector Ilook Store. 

According to the almanac spring 
is now here, bul wiuler may show- 
bis presence some more. 

Sonic Greenville merchant! are 
good ou display. Just look at 
their show windows. 

The soutb-liound freight train 
was nine hours late Thursday, 
arriving here '.': I."I P. M. 

Not many farmers iu town wheu 
the weather is pretty, aud their 
ubsence makes things dull. 

Wheu you come to the County 
Convention next Saturday bring u 
dollar to Tin:  Hi;i I i.ri"K. ,,. , 

ville.    We  now   hear   that   thcyj 
Fruit   trees   arc   beginning   <<»: were mmbie „, sciurc the right  of' 

bloom,    lie  hope  thev  urc   late. .... ■ 
enough this season to insure a good I w"> ",1 "I "tlalactory t«*uM, »"d 
crop. | for that reason Ihe road  will slarl 

..    .„ ,     ,.        ,        .        I from l'arkcrsi.le, four miles south 
It will soon be  time  for  inlvcr 

W. II. Harris came up from Ay- 
den this morning. 

Adrian Savage returned Thurs- 
day night fro a Richmond. 

Miss Erne Bobbin, ofWhltaken 
is visiting the family of A. Savage' 

Mr. and Mrs. Thus Mcliee. of 
Gol.lslsiro, iire spendingn few .lavs 
here. 

John Tall, another of our bOM 
who has bean sick, returned to the 
office today, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes) Hardy, of 

Will Wc Lose it r 

If reports are true Greenville  is 
about to lose another opportunity. 

For sometime  the lloauoke  Ball-  , 
,.,.., ...  ., ,.  i Oriuoiidsvillc, are visiting the luiu- 

road and Lumber ( on.pauy  hate  j|y of „  ,.  ()niloU(, 
had in contemplation the building! 
of a railroad  from some  point 00 j     -St ri KDAY MAIK II 21. 1900. 

the Atlantic Coast   Line  iu   this;     w „. M(H)r0i lj(  Ay,kMli ,pe|1, 
section  out    to    Farmville.    The I (be day here. 
Companv wanted Ihe road l» start 

from Greenville, and with this pur- 
pose iu view au cflort was made to 
secure the right of way  to  Greeu- 

McnrvT. King caii.e iu on  the 
I train Priday evening. 

Using taxes, and delinquents 
should lie getting square with Ihe 
sollcctors. 

of Greenville. 

Suffolk's Liquor Ordinance 

The cilv council of Suffolk   re If you owe THE UKII.K.TOU for 
subscription bring it to ns when 
you  aMM to the  cnoven.iou next <*"">   ^P^ ,w" •eM">to  m"1 

L. E. Fouiilain leturned from 
Tarboro Friday night. 

R. Williams returned Friday 
cvciiing from a trip to U.ileigh. 

Miss lietlie Harden, of Greene 
county, is visiting Mrs. W. II. 
White. 

Kev. X. M. Watson left Friday 
evening for Oriuoiidsvillc, Green 
count}, "on business." 

Sat daughter iu the   bead   with   an 
axe, set tircio the beds and besides 
burning the building and Ihe two 
lsslics meutioncil, burned alive 
four smaller children. Two chil- 

dren escaped from the burning 
building after the Bend left. Oue 
ol then' w is awakened when he 

struck her mother wilh the a\c 
and recognized him.    The man was 
arrested.   For  aanh    s   horrible 
crime it »41 lie impossible to  in 

Hid punishment ujioii him  that  is 
loo severe. 

Terrible Affair at Carthage. 

Xews has just leaked out ou last 

Friday night a ucgro named  0  
Hitler was taken from his home 
seven miles this side of Carthage 

by a party of masked men, aud 
after being horribly mutilated,   he 
was hung up ton IK? ami ridJ'ed 

with bullets.   Tbclitile imunilj 

near where the deed t,x>k place is 
-iii.I toiu- greatly stirred up ami 

horrified over this revolting crime 
and have been trying lo keep 

knowledge of il from the outside 

world, while making tremendous 
efforts to apprehend the perpetra- 
tors. It is thought thai Killer met 
his death at the hands of moon- 

shiners, who believed that he had 
informed on tbem.—Faycltcvillc 
Ol .server. 

Rev.   F.    A.   Risbop   left   this 
morning for Bobsrsouville, where 

Saturday. proper ordinances :    Firsl, that all j he will preach tomorrow. 
,»,   .-   .     t     .    , , • ii      liquor saloons iu   town   shall be      ..., ,. .- v     ,. ,     , 
Ola Forties has had his gasoline   ,      ,,  . ... ,  ,, „ !     I-al wiigg.ol Aea Item,   who lias 

boat lepslred sad repainted, mBaB oleaed netweea the aoora of li P. been visiting near here, left this 
to thedeligbt of some of I hi UtOOO-ihl. uud D A. M.   Second,  thai all | luorntng lor Kittrcll, X. C. 
light excursion lovers. I. paints, blinds and screens shall lie MJ!W  ,,,..„., CMBpbtjji who  lllis 

a«awmWt-Mn-nna«.MM,lltm0f*a  f,'0,u  li,>""r  "too" ""'• been spending some time in  Kicli 
ofSffttLnw^rT^ «»ows.-Sco.lan.l   Hank    Common- mond, returned Friday evening 

wealth. Address, stating   Waget, TlIK RK- 

ri.wniK, Oreenville, N. c. 

J. ('. Cadel! vice President of the 
Home Mission Board for X. 0. will 
address the congregation nt the 
linptist church tomorrow  night. 

Young   Abscondcr. 
Huston, Pa.,   .Mat.  20.—Thomas 

J. Stewart, aged IS years, employ- 

ed as a clerk    aud  messenger  at 

_     , . ,.   ,     .    ,     I the First  National   Hank   in   this 
Coining events cast their shadow i   ,.    ,      ,, ,     ...   », .«., 

before them.    The store windows "ft""" ««f*PP««*'» w"1'  •'"°° 
arc negtBDlag 10 take on nn   Raster of ,ne ■«* a money. 
appearance. 

The weather vauo over II. M. 
Ilardce's itore shows which way 
Ihe wind blows. His nil in TOT 
Ri'.Ki.FcroH shows that it blows 
towards Ins store. 

So fur wc have missed the rain 
that usually strikes w ith Ihe vernal 
equinox, lint if the weather re- 
port kcepi Buying rain we may get 
a plenty more of it yet. 

W. II. Furkins, Ibe shoemaker 
has placed In bis shop a large 
Singer machine for sewing ami re- 
pairing shoe*. His a great time 
sat cr. iui it enables him to repair a 
slmc in one fifth the time it would 
take by I nun I. 

Henry Uwell & On, 310 Wash- 
ington St.,Xew York, arc quoting 
Asparagus (from South Carolina) 
as high ns 912.00 per doren hunch 
CHfbrExIms. Thej nre large re- 
ceivers of Asparagus and caution 
shippers aguinst tying bunches 
with ordinary cord and advise 
them to use Knflhi for tying and to 
tic tightly and to use neat puck 
ages. A neat appearing package 
costs no more than an unsightly 
one. One enables- them to get vui- 
ue of js'ooTle, the other prevents It. 

(iocbeij Slayer. 

Louisville, Ky., Mar. 20—The 
supposed Blayerol Goohel is a niu- 

laltn ami a bad man. He Pus u 
record as leader iu u fend, is a bar- 

lav aud nroprietorofa blind tiger. 
His name is Coouibs, and he is 

Haiti to lie fearless ami dangerous, 

and il will take an army to capture 
him. He wits heard lo say that 
lie was going lo assassinate Goclicl. 
He is now iu Kllicotl county sur- 
rounded by bis faction. Evidence 

ofhis guilt iss 

worth, iu  whom    every   man  ha. 

Confidence, and against whom lit-1 

IIcctin la-said.    ■".   He  must   not 
lie a broken doa u politician, but a 
man who has succeeded In but own ' 

personal   business,   and   therefore 
has promise of success in admin- 

istering the affairs ol' a public of 
BOO 

With a man possessing these re 

quisitesat the hctd of our ticket. 
II will bea vote winner and keep 
old Pitt where she now is and nat- 

tunlly belongs in ihe Democratic 
columns. 

1'cnnit us now lo name theabove 

described man in the person of B. 
M. .io ns, ,,r Bethel township 

lie has serve! vou before Vou 
know him. We know no reason 

wbj any man iu Pitt county should 
vole agaiual Sol. Joues. 

Xow It-is nominal.- him and make 
success doubly sure. 

W II in: Si i'BBMAi v. 

My   Stock 
is Complete 

-<?±.IN ALL LINES.^- 
1>\ Gods. Hats. Caps, gijoeg, £aiitg 

At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

STATIi   Mitts. 

Ilappvnings in  North  Carolina, 

Judge Dorscj   Battle, of Bock) 
Mount, is reported to be very sick, 

lie has many friends who regret, 
this. 

. White. 
Come lo gee §s. 
Ai i he "Id Marcellus Moore store, 
on rive Points, where wc have 
iu-t opened a new and fresh 

.1.  ..I 

Holier;   Miynanl.   of Charlotte,| 
dropped dead.   \\\iliie.-.la\ ,   while 
icit hunt ing. 

Near Holland Seek ll little child] 

was attacked by a vicious rooster 
and spin i-'d -•, badly u lo cause 
Ihe child's death. 

Mrs. I.i.uisuV. Iloldcn. rc'.iel 

Miss Lena Hnrriss returned Fri- 
day night from a visit lo her broth 
cr,"J. L. Harrias, ofBoeky Mount. 

Miss Mary Moye came over Fri- 
day evening from Green county. 
Miss Maggie Harden accoiupa'iied 
her hone. 

P. M. Hodges and I,. II. Ponder 
It'll Friday torTarls.ro Intake   the 
encampment degrees iu the Odd 
Fellows lodge there. 

J. 0. Oaddell, of Kaleigh, icpre 
scutativcof the Biblical Recorder, 
is iu town. 

School Closed, 

ThepublloSchool al Hed Hanks. 
Which has lii-en under the manage 

incut of Miss Hessic .litrvis, closed 

its spring term Friday afternoon. 
Miss Jnrvis gave her school a de- 

lightful   afternoon   party,   which 
was largely attended by llrcenvlllc' 

people. Kill 
Miss Jnrvis is one of Pitt  conn- | Willis. 

Is "sliest lea'hers, possessing those 

[splendid   qualities    which    make 

An    l-.xtrn -irilin..r>     Attidi-'nt. 

Ml William M. Ilauier. of Dillon 
B.C. mci wiih an extraordinary 
and a very serious accident at the 
II ilt Williumstou collon  mill  yes 

tenlat afternoon. Mr. Hamer 
was passing throngh the city on 
his \vn\ lo Xew York lo purchase 

machinery for a new cotton Initial 

Dillon in which he is largely In- 

terested, and having a few lio-irs 
tospnre, in comaauv with his kins- 

man, Hr.lv Floyd he went to in- 
spect Ihe Hull Williamson mill. 

Mr. H, 11. Williamson courteously 

look t lii-m in charge and was in 
in Ihe act of describing llieinae'iin 

erj in a carding loom when a buck 
le Mew of a licit and struck Mr. 
Hamer in the head just over the 
ear with violent force, knocking 

him senseless, uud Inflicting u se- 
vere wound. Medical aid was 
summoned, and he wxs at once re- 
moved to Dr Floyd's res- 
idence on Hay street. II is impos- 
sible an yet to distinguish the os- 

teal of the injury, but it is though) 
thai, in .ii lire nee to the members 

of his family and ids lather, who 

arrived here this morning, thai be 
was able to bear the journey home 

this afternoon' 
—     " American BCUCoasI   I'mtilicalions 

Marriage LiceaseSi           [have already cosi uearlj *I;,IMIO,- 

Kegisterol Keels  M.s.rc  issued i"""- Wd ueurlj   •TO,000,IIUO uu re 

four marriage licenses during buitI will bo required t irrj   onl  the 
week, one while an.ltlircc colored, I I'll"' recommended by   the   Kndi- 

II. ngliti.-rs of Confederacy. 

The Si'igletary Chapter.   I laugh 

l-is of the Confederacy, a-ere given the late Governor Iloldcn, died al 
a charming reception by Mrs. K. O.  her   borne   In   Raleigh    Tuesday 
Whaley at her residence iu  rloulh morning.   Shewas nearly 70 years 
Ureeuville, on Thursda} afternoon, 'old. 
whc.e a   feast of good things   for 
mind and body arranged bj  their 
most  charming bosioss,  held  the 
uiembcis until a bile hour. 

(.Mis. Jarvis, the president, read 
suiiilrt extracts from Pollard's 
••lost cause." After which a paper 

entitled "Causa Belli" written bj 

herself with blanks to be filled with 
ihe names of as many Confederate 

i. 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 

Consisting of Meats, Klour, 
Sugar, Coffee, <'aimed Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, cigars, Goofeo- 
tin is. Fruits, in fact everything 
in In- found in an up to date 
Grocery. 
We pay the bights! market 
in ices for all kinds of 

"' Country Produce, 

either iu ci-hor in barler. Wheu 
ton waul to sell or when yon 
waul lo buy come to see us. 
To all who favor iis with their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 
isfaction. 

\v. 

The Supreme court has decided 
thai a town bus the right to  order 

nml  enforce compulsory  vaccina- 

tion. 

s. M.-iiiiiiie. of Concord, losi 

i.e from cigarette smoking. 

Opt. W. s. Warrock. who had  

been collected «dh,he,,d. print, jt      Established. 
ing plant oi the Wilmington Star 

since 1805, died on Monday. 

hi 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO, 
aliv    e Point* 

,'', Kins.on Mantel Co. 

Oeiicrato-to keep up the .- ,,-i   -  .-- (. w |,milrhar0i Pw. lS: TrcMt 

ed iii.raiite—was submitted to each     The .Supreme court bus iiAirmed W. II. O'Berry   Vice  President, 
IUI-III

1
'" .   This was by no means an I the decision of the lower conn   in *'. E. Llucolcu, Bee. & Manager. 

.a-    -.-';. in I I':.- iiiiiuls of a score' |m. ,..,„. ,,|-state   vs.   Irvine,   from I 

"I' talented    II in were held   iii   i.eioii- county.    I ii.lt-i-   this   dc 
elo-c tension    for   half   an   hour;   cisioil the tnlmcco buyers will b 

when   mc   printed  storiette   n*as|to pay the license tux levied by the 

taken up.    It was found that Mrs. j town of   liiuntou.—Kiuslou   Fret 
.1. I.. I.illli r.ime lirslon Ihe roll of  press 

honor,   she   hating   llllcd    every 
blank but one. Mrs. (iriines came 
UOXl wilh unit two missing and 

-Mrs.   Whalcv  and   Miss   Winnie 

Oow Ready for Business. 

Skiuuer with throe unfilled. 
Iu solving the enigma presented 

by Ihe hostess, Mrs. Grimes, Mrs, 
Little, Mrs. IJowcii and   Mrs.   Jar 

vis each unravelled   Ihe  mystery 
within the given  time.     Drawing 
for Ihe premium Mrs.  Bowcn  was 
III.'  Successful colllesl.iu! . 

Beforendjourument, the chapter 
gratef-dlj acceplcdan invitation lo 
inecl with Miss O'llag.inon TIIIIIS. 

duj Ihe lOlli of April. 

Me< klcnlitirg. H\ will vole bj 
ballot for all Slate officers, and del- 

legates io the siatc convention » ill 
be bound by Ihe vote. 

Ai Kim city Saturday evening1 a 
111 tic*   iwn year-ol.l    girl     of     I.e.' 
Qrecnwood got hold ol a box con 
milling   some   arsenic   pi 

A complete outfit of the latest 
improved machinery. Experi- 
enced workmen, 

For Mantels, Door iiiui  Window 
timings ii'nl Frames,   Pulpit out- 
Ill ami Chlireh Pews, Store Fronts, 
('millers uud Office Fittings.    All 

■Mlklmlsof  Scroll and bathe work, 
swallowed   some   of   I hem. 
chilil died in a short ft bile 

The Gel   our  prices.     Pioiiiplness and 
lir dealing our policy.     Apply to 

as follows 

Henry 
Lewis. 

L. 

w II in:. 

Brake and   A.    B, 

<ui mir.ii. 

Williams    and Caroline 

Advertising   Promote* Mcrcan 
tile  Activity. 

Take away all mui.ner of adver- teaoWrjg a luooesa both to teacher 

Using and the great wtore or the'""'1 l'»Pils- The people of Bad 

mrreasinl ihmiueea would disap- •»"«■ aro ,0 ta rongratnlalpd for 
pear.     Moreover,   much    of  ||B|.l^»i"sW«lraBt ■ taMMr. 

trade between  nations would be-1   

cornea   thing  of Ihe  past.    Ad-1    Xow   that  spring hits come the 
vertising proinoles taiiiiiuerce aud  town authorities will require prop 
is indispensable alike to the  mer-   «'.v  owners along   Kvans   sircet, 

.... ,,    who have not  complied  with  Ihe 
chant prince   and lo   the   humble , on,inalM!C  topOT, ,hl.ir udewalaB. 
Iieginuer  iu   business.—Philii.lcl- 'gu^p nnve hft,i a ^ \onis p„,bii 

phi a MfoMi J non. 

Leatben   and   Sarah Robert 
Brown, 

Louis Morgan and .Martha Fin 

coll Board, which has been uccep- 
ted as a s iiiuil basis of national 

coast defense.    Witbiu lou  years, 
al Ihe eurrenl lale ol progress, our 
greal polls and natal stations   will 

have ben rendered practically in- 

vulnerable lu hnslilc UlSiilli i 

Almost as regular ns I he Tuition. 

Southerner cornea Ibcpnpui reports i 
luirglai \  in its low 11. 

Ceil. .1. S. I air. il Durham, is 

on a tiip Noilh. Ill N.« York 
Sund.i.i he slipped and  fell   "ii   the 

i.e so badly   wrenching one fool 
Mini lie cilllllol walk it slop. 

KINSTQN MANTEL CO., 
Muslim, N. C. 

tviH'k a  demented 
fToni    th"   ...unit 

I Durham c itinl«, illid Iro/e 

( bie night la 
negro   escaped 

home 
lo ,b nh. 

The business man  whose  udver- 
liseinen' Beldam,  If ever, nppi'ars 

'in Ihe local paper M the one eke 
Yon Bljrbl cull a girl prellv Iw,,im"' ""' """" l,,M,nl lhr ^n^"' 

wilhoul thinking of her In that WMling nwny lo miril-onler honses 
way. ! tnr goods     ITeean't appreciate the 

Many n man gains a reputaliou |fact Ibal ii Is advertising i h.it dl 
for originality when he merely has 
u good memory. 

An Impudent cook is not to lie 
I delated, but llie best of Hum git. 

a little BMM "Wwlniinlly. 

verts trade i<> the city itore and the 
negleei of advertising thai cause* 
tueoouutry merchanl lo lose touch 
With the pis,pie.-   Ml. In I iln, 

j Rsftettt, 

l!i.s> 

Picture 
'elUsstorvthal 

":r»c%-'-4\   1 ll.ul-.ul: i'.-.   II 
i-.   , -J    ..-ii- i  ml   l.- 

0\  111 nilh.v  MI; 

(•link-   ji|s.t   IM- 

luii'i^  inMi'lnmllnTi—Il 
. -., tlarlltlR [»...;.>. t.irlur. 

ImlM nml nbtloniMi 

FF.MAlt REGULATOR 
Will   Milt     i..-.    -      :      .-■ 
their I i     '...;..'.' -A"  ■• '• 
iui'.- trnnhlM       DruggitU Mil »I 
for $1 n honlff, 

Till BRAI>" 1 ... ■    K ..... ■ . 
*   in      i  ■■■■ - M    in    ■»■    Hi   >■ 

The 

Up-to=date 

Suit riakers. 
As lieielol-.r.' we guarantee per 

feel lilting, slyllsb, dreary, gar- 
ments, samples and stock, now 
rea.lv lot tour inspection, 

Mil liRlrNVllll  lAILOhlNli. UU 

Dry (SOOIIK, jNolions, 

Slioos.^Vc, at' 

Cut Prices, 

i W. T. Lee & €o. 
I Main Nfrppi • IreenTlllS, If, C 

  *M i        ■ 



■—- ana* — —~-— ■ ■ i itmuiww^^mmm 

The opponents   of  the  suffrage 
aiuemlmeut allege thai • pel «seoj 
1UCU Will   l*   disllil!'.. h-i-l 

bWg will in't be auk to p»j the re 
'inircd poll tax. KWM ol them 
oven pea bu ,.- io alb -• ibat 
■Ml oldConfuli-iaic sol liers will, 
iu this maiuirr. iir deprived of 
I heir vote-. OfcoaiMtbis i- i! 
teily aatrue, lor there ia not ■ -in 
g'.e. solitary t.u: federal o soldiei 
Who is required to pay anj poll 
i.i\ 

According totae constitution the 
pill tax can be levied and  colled 
ed ODIJ  Iron those who ate «« 
twenty OM and  under lift) years 
of age. and then i.- no Confederate 
eoldier now in North Carolina aha 

is no" under filly years < Id. Cor 
tiinly there  will not   IK-    iu    ISHK!, 
when the anienduu-lit inn-t go luto 
force aud eflect. 

No   able !» died    man     111 At in 

twenty ooe andlilly ought to object 
t.> paying hia poll las before be  in 
allowed to role to lax i tberpeopli 
The constitution iu section I id nr 
ticlc V. especially   authorizes the 
the county commissioners of ever) 
count) to exempt from the poll tax 
;;ny man who i-too inlirin or poor lo 
pay it. So that any nan between 
twenty-one and lifiy. who caunol 
pay his |H>11 lax because ofpovert) 
or infirmity i« always exempted 
Ami ii is simple justice to all nun 
who do pa) their poll tax to make 
others pa). who can do so and try 
io evade it. 

The   poll    tax    is   all expended 

only and exclusive!)1 for the public 
schools and the support --i the 
|i  Not a dollar of n is expend- 
ed, orcuu In-, for the support of 
the State or counli gcn-ruincM. 
[t is necessaryi therefore in onler 
to earn the public reboots and sup 
port the poor, that the poll lax i»- 
rigid I) collected And uo man, 
who van pa) his poll lux and re- 
fuses, oughl to unallowed tn vote. 
and on this question there should 
IN- no dull -ii nee of opinion    nuioig 
honest and law-abiding citi/eus.— 
Pittsboro lieconl. 

The Vankc* and   tbe Butter. 

I r. '.'. t).   tSoerraud,   a: 

■ ia*i..- i n rues- 
Hoc 

- radiers, i» inti resting both 
in ] tldie speaking and in eonver 
sat ion. Henasabroad Kn, wledge 
of wen aud affairs, and a happy 
faeulty of being   able    to   tell   an 

.ip,  pus aucodote to ilustratean; 
poiul that lie wishes to make. 

Iu  talking   with   tome of   bia 
iii    .- ;.i re about the   I) pe of a 

gentlemen gambler iu  Kentucky. 
|lr, liermnl gave an idea of thai 

ebaraeter by relating an episode in 
the lie of Blah p Kavanaugh, of 
Keutuck) . Yeais ago this worth) 
div ii e -lent :.i New Vork on a vi-ii 

i one of (he ii si peraous be -1» 
on tbe streets was H gambler, who 
hail f irinerl) lived in the Ulue- 

* Stale. Ilie sigh) of a nee 
from home caused Ibe gambler to 
d ro :i i-1 ive i i >u, i u d ~ii iking 
Iii: lls vv illi the   bishop,   be   asked 

Ibe latter to luncb aitb bim. The 
bishop accepted, and the two men 
went into a nearby restaurant. 

THE AMENDMENT.      |Office:    First, all peraous who shall 
i deny the being of Almighty  <iod 
SH'IIHI, all pcixuis vhO shall have 

Ifco i'-.i. iwiug i» the ameuilment   been oouvicted  or •oiilevs.sl their 

to an tele e „i the state eonalita   guilt on Indtntmfial pending, and 
tton, adopted bj the GooeraJ Aa   wMlaw aantaued of not, under 
seiul.iv oi 1609, and to lie submit judgment suspended, oluuy treason 

tad to the rater* for NtJleatloa|w fjfjr. or any ot.ier enme for 

next August: ; w|,i,.|, lu,, punishment may DC iiu- 

Section 1- That article »'l of the prisoi.uient iu the peuiteutiary. 

■oust it lit ion of North Carolina lie sini-e lieeouiini: cili/eus of the- 

mil the same is hereby abrogated United S'ates. or eorruptiou and 

and in Men thereof shall In-sulisti malpiaetiee In ofliee. unless such 

luted the folloniug article of said |iersou shall In- restored to the 

■onstitution : rights of i iti/cuskip   in a manner 

prescribed by law. 
Bee. !l. This act shall beta force 

from anil alter its ratification. 

AKIHI.K VI. 

si 111; vol.     VMI    II liilBII II V 

■'I fHK--vil 'A I.I Kit-ATIOXS 

OK   IN'  K.I l.lTHK. 

Section 1. Kvery male person 

born in th • United Slates, and 

every male   |H  S >II   who  lias   lieeii 

uaturalized, twenty-one years ol 

age, and possessing the qualifica- 

tions set oul iu this aitiele. shall 

be entitled to vole at aa) election 

b) the people in the Slate, except 

as herein otherwise provided. 

I     SHI-, L'.   lie shall have resided in 

Save Your Monev. 
On  box of Tact's P >-■• 'leave I 

>   d   ; ■ - io       '    •' I.ills! 
Trn v will sun lycun aliJiseaaeal 
of tiic stomach, liver or bowels. 
No Reckless Assertion i 

or sick hcadaclu', ii   tiicpsta, 
uilaria, consti|>ation anilliilio-' 

K'K-SS. a million peopleendone 

rUTTS Liver PILLS 

llinihtr Dukri'i   Sund«»    S«y- 
laaja. 

— 
We'noiue tnen's put -a dollar 

in >lecontribution IMIX hit's wid a 
iiiiianl remark dal dia lu-ah beav-! 
en IOISMIPSS comes high. 

I don't want no gol" eniwn we"nl 

I git'S tar glory. Kf evert slips 

iu de pile I'll In- vtilliu' ter go 

thiMi' iKiieli.adeil. 

We'll de light in' slrikede cliu'ch 
>i*v. tin-hisiiop hcloniiiii   to the ;. i. ,<,    i v ..-ii. i-.n-.a,,,., i'.o-i,<.i' . .     . V . me state ol sorts t«roiinstoriwo down bit ain't DO sign dal  aosse- 

oblschool of geullemeu, bul his ta- 
ble iiianneis were priinalive      l>ur 
in;; the course of the meal he teach 
ed over an 1 used bisoWII knife to 
cut a piece of butter from the dish 
iu the eOUtre of the table.     A dap 
per, fidgety Yankee, who was -it 
tiug at tbc same table, immediate- 
ly , ailed the wait, i and said: 

•lake thai baiter away and 
bring a fresh dish." 

I'hc gambler's eye- Hashed, 
r'roiu his back pocket be draw an 
immense bow ie knife, and cutting 
oil a large slice ol ixitter, dashed 
ii into the fai i ol the fastidious 
in, i,     Tin u he turned and ilmwl- 
••; out- 

"Wiiiliih   remove   Hus  V/aukes 
I bl ing   a   Irish   one.     Bishop, 

help yourself to butter."—Char 
loltc I loservi-r. 

stall* Chairman Simmons i-» ar- 
rangiug for H series of nililiculion 
lliectings,  begiuiliug on  Monday. 
April tilth, alter the Slate i  I.- 
t in.    At iln -c  meetings all  ■ an 
did in - on the rAlalc liekw     to 
speak and ever) ■ lie ;- c\pi - litl 
I . I • | ii -i: i. I In- noliiillei s « ill 
leave In-real '.' o'clock in I he morn 
illg. stopSI Ililiiington.oi. llie Kill 
speak at   Winston during the   day 
and Salisbury  at   nighi, oil   the 
18thul llukoiy or Newlon. and 
the '.".'tli at Asheville. The re 
luaiuiler of the ilineiaiy  is not yet 
definitely decided ou. Ii the cou 
nectiona can   be maile, the  next 
speech wlil lie made we.-l of Ashe- 
ville. then return to Salisbury, 
wln-re-; eee'i - '-. ill lie made. Tbc 
next al i harlolle, pumiilil) Inking 
in t'onconl, thcuce to PavelIcville 
and l.'oeky Mm lit and possibly oth- 
er pi inl- c IISl.      These nitillCUl iollS 
meeiiugs will cover about twelve 
days of continuous speaking, They 
Will ben distinct!) new   feuluie in 
N'oiili l '.nolina. 

An cxclliingc suyi iiiii-li in   I mi 
i»  now    ,,   |K.pular   society   ilisb. 
Nothing seems to take   iu   -icjetv 
like souii t bllig sott. 

years, in the  county   six   months, j tW,,', wrong; hit's only  a dinioii- 
and in the precinct, ward Of other Mt:itioii dat providence means bus- 
election district in which bsoffersj|DaHi 

lovo.e. four months next preceed-l    Boaiefoftstoaolbwl erdat ssy. 
the election: Provided,   That in" dat de Livid will  prowide dey 

removal from one pniinet. ward i M.(>>,ills leiever, ka/.e dey don't 

or other election district t..another|„.,„, ,„ j,,,,.,,,.,-,. „j,| -providence, 
in the same county, shall not ope- ].„ls ,-, good brotberin is all 
iate to deprive any person of the time prayta" ter da Lawd t efc 
right to vote iii the privinel. ward 1<1(. „lw|H,i ||v: i>u( (i(.v   aiu"!   got   a 

or other  election   district   from worj terssy we'n yon toll'em  dat 

II iii- \ uii a Cold. 

Hive you a cold.'     Il   you    .'vc. 

you may congratulate yotirsi-li on 
being iu the fashion. Por severe 
cobU im- ,|iiin- de tigetir iu this 
in     iii ol March,   and happy i> llie 

family which does iiul haw   oi 
two or more ol its lueiiilters suffer 
lug 'i"in an irritating  cough and 
llil--.il alll-CtioUS,     These colds  ale 

general enough to be cliutaeil ;is an 
e;-iilemic, and it i.- ou everyone's 
lips Ilia "Ibcgrip" Is .ilil-i.nl. 

Ii i-said l-y medical experts thai 
■here are ul least L"a),CC0 uues In 
Boston, bin they are of a mild 
yp.-. i'lio-i- alllictel uiiv i|iiestion 
the iiiildiii-s. i HI is certain I bul as 
yet the intliien/a is not so violent 
in its altaet aa via-- I he case in Is'.Ml 
iv hen the riissiun v..: ic . • i t Sic 
disease nils prevuleul. i 

The prevailing distemper is ,it. on January I, 1807, or at any time 
tribiilablelo the winter's   fr |nni  Prior ,uereto- cnlitled Io   vote Iln 
fi snow, ami in thefrcipticnt and ,,.el*,nemw*of :,,IV Sll",■ '"  •»« 
gruil changes iu temperature which  ''" "etl Wales wherelii he then re 
areenongh Io -hock Ibe liesl regu- •,,,w*> •""l '•" III

"
MI
 descendant of 

an I llii-iii-.meler.     il w,- |, ,v.- all \'" > N'"'M  l"''N""-  sboll   be   denied 
carl) spring,   the   epidemic   will ""' "-1'' •'» register and  vote at 
- -11-cive a cheek     I'nlil then :1"> ',,,','li n this State by person 
all ilia: we cm do is i" lie  careful, |  ' '"' Mu,rv '" posaeaa the idu.-a 
avoid di-aiights ami take siieli pre- "u""1 4«ttlihV»linns pmscrilMSd in 
ram ions ii- are possible to mwl sw'li"" » of this article: Provi  
s in l.n change-.- Durham s,,.,.    |»« >ll;'11 •"»»'« registered in accord 

aiicc with I he terms of this section 

which he has removed, until four 
months after such removal. Ko 
person who baa been com tcted, or 
w ho baa coufes«ed his guill iuopon 
court nnou indictment of any crime 
the puuishmcut of which is, or may 
hereafter be, imprisoument in the 
.-t.iic prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the slid   person shall 

be first restored to citizenship in 
tin- manner prescribed bv law. 

s.-c. :>. Kvery person offering to 
v v shall I e at tin- time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner lien-inaftei 
provided by law and ilie* (ieueral 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws Io 
carry into effect the provisions of 
■his article. 

See. I. Kvery person presenting 
himself for registration shall lie 
able to read and wrile any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language; and. before be shall be 
entitled io vole, have paid on or 
before Ihe llrst day of March of the 
year iu which he proposes to vote. 
his poll lax a- prescribed by las', 
for the previous year.    Poll taxes 
shall lie a   lien   onlv    on  assessed 
property, and uo process shall issue 
to enforce theeollcciioii of the same 
except against lutsetsad proper!) . 

Si-c. o    No male person whowa-, 

wings is ft! a pair. 

Pointed Paragraphs. 

W'lieii n.oia-y talks   every   man's 
tongue is silent, 

A s|irii:^ overcoat on ihe back is 
worth two in bock. 

No man can command others 
who is Diiablc to command himself. 

The hupp) father is apt to relate 
creepy -'■   iea about his Ural born. 

A woman usually abandons her 
opinion th, moment her husband is 
converted io it. 

If a man as good health he i all 
manage to gel along pretty well 
w ithoiit fame. 

When a man is drunk enough to 
forget In- troubles In- ia loo drunk 
Io realise bow happy he is. 

The average man couaolea him- 
self with the beliel that he will In- 
utile to siv.e a little money next 
\ ear. 

NEW    BERN    FAIR. 

OVER Tllli COl'.N'TMV. 

On Ihe IKHIV    of   Henry   Taylor, 

who had been attended by a faith 

cue iliK-'.or, ul Havana. III., was 

found a tag on which was written! 
'■Thisman is not dead inn in u 
trance." 

A policeman shot and killed a 
negro who was attacking Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Iiruitt, al Norfolk v'a. 

While one thief talked to tin- t,-l 
lor of I ho First   National   llank   of 
Seattle, Wash., a second stole(500 
front tin- oonDter, 

Cremation is growing more imp. 
Ill a I iu London. Iu 1889 onlv 
three Unties wen-  incinerated  in 
thai city.     Last   yen-   i|le   ,-rema 
Iii II- IIIIIIIIH red J|,i, 

The State Department at Wash- 
ington has received an appeal f1>r 

h-lplroin Alfred Robert, SO Amcr 

4 sail- la Each. 

Journey work—riding a  whirl. 
A fellow may lie said to have an 

end in view w hen   he  can   sir   his 

finish. 
Haul times shouldn't worry Ihe 

aeronaut    much        His   balloon    is 

self supporting. 
The average boarder is often pas 

Bled to know which side   his bread 

in battered on. 
Train a girl up iu    the   way   she ' 

su  -lid go. aud 11 she    i»   a    hired 

girl tt    to one she goes. 

Many an amiable young chap 

imagines himself a devil of a fellow 

because hi- has a cloven breath. 

The tiisl thing Ihe man who mi' 

ileriakes to sow wild oats is apt tic 

do is to put down considerable rfV. 

The stammering.judge is apt to 

lie noted for long sentences. 

You can't judge a man's temper 

by the way he treats hi- wile in 

company. 

A gruff old bachelor alwavs looks 

under the head of marriage notices 

for news of the weak. 

The amateur photographer lakes 

things as he finds them. 

No, Maude, dear, il would not 

Is- out of the weigh to discuss lish 

scales. 

With    the    professional    beggar 

who isafrsidof the police it's the 

I bad copper thai always turns up. 

The man who owns a stable of 

'racing horses knows what it means 

i to have running expenses. 

The builder of air eastlefl can 

seldom raise Hie w ind. 

In  tile eyes of a  Imili-o   sleerer 

there is a great difference between 
a man who is well-to-do and one 
whoiseasy to do. 

No, Maude, dear, when you bear 
of a man living by his wits you 
shouldn't .jump to Ibe conclusion 
that he  Writes jokes. 

It is bettor Io make light of your 
troubles than Io commit suicide by 
inhaling ga-. 

Happy is the youth whose crop 
of wild oats isn't worth harvesting. 

••Turn that wrapper the other 
side out. "siiid a lady in a store re- 
cently as the clerk was putting up 
her purchase iu s nipping paper on 
which the proprietor's name stood 
out ill bold black letters. "I don't 
want to In- a walking advertisement 
for your store.    I read the papers 
as all intelligent people ought to do 
and think in them is the place Io 
advertise, instead of asking your 
customers to carry yoar sign around 
with ever) purchase."—Ifiucotah 
< Kans. i lieconl. 

SCROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS 
. _—Cl'liKo DV— 

Johnston's   Sarsaparilla 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

A   MOST   WQXUEItniL   CUBE. 

A Cr»»4 OU L»Sf GlTM M.r »lfcr!r«c.. 
Iln. Thankful Orllla Hurt lltes In Ibe tH-auur-.il rlllar* Of BrtfStoa. 

LlTlngalon IV. Mich. This rt-nereUi- and hlpbly raaSSOtad tadr w»i fcorn la 
the year 1811'. Ihe Tear of tlit great war. In ilebron. Washington Co„ New 
York. She came to Michigan in lsw, the year of -Tipis-canoe and Tyler 
loo." AH her faculties are eacrflcntly presi-n-ed. and iiussi-salng a Tery re- 
IIT.MI- memory, her mlud Is full of Inti-ri-aitni: n-mlnlscenct-a of her early 
tlfe, of the early daya of the State of Michigan and the Interesting and re- 
niarkaMe iK-o|>le she has met. and Ibe btirrlog erenta of which she vas a wit- 
ness, ltui nun,lug In her varied and manifold recollection* are more mar- 
velouR and worthy of attention than are her experiences Is the use of 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Stra. Hard Inherited ■ tendency ami pre- 
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which haa cursed 
and Is cursing the lives or thousands ami marking tbousanda more aa Tlc- 
liuia of the deaili angel. Transmitted from generation to generaUon. It Is 
found In ueary every family in one form or another. It may make Its ap- 
penrauce In dreadful running sores, in unsightly swellinga In the neck or 
gollrc. or In eruptions of varied forms. Attacking Ihe muconi membrane. It 
mar Is- knowu aa catarrh In tbc bead, or developing In Ibe lungs It may be. 
and often la. the prune cause of cuusumutlun. 

(Speaking of her ease. Mra. Unrd says: "I was troubled for many years 
with a bad skiu disease. My r.nnt, and limbs sronhl t-rcak out In a mass of 
sores, discharging yellow matter. My ueek began to sweU and became very 
unsightly In a|i|H-nr:-iiee. My body was eorereil with scrofulons eroptlom. 
My eyes were also ■realty Inflamed and weakened, aud they pained me Tory 
much. My blood waa In a very bad condition and mv head ached severely 
at frequent Intervals, aud I had no apiietlle. I h.-nl sores s'.no In my ears. I 
was In a miserable condition. I bad tried eeerr remedy that had been recom- 
mended, and doctor after doctor had failed. "One of the beat pbyalclana In 
the state told me I BMSSt die of scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcesses 
were beginning to form. I at length was told of Or. Johnston, of Detroit, and 
hla fanioua Sarsaparilla. I trtea a bottle, more as an experiment than any- 
thing else, as I had no faith In It. and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I 
began Io grow better. You can be aure 1 kept on taklDg It I took a great 
many bottles. But I steadily improved until I beranie entirely wen. All ths 
sores healed up. all the had symptoms disappeared. 1 gained perfect health. 
and I hare never been troubled with acrofula since. Of course an old lady 
of 83 yeara la not a young woman, but I hare had remarkably good health 
since then, and I firmly bellere that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA la ths 
greateat Wood purifier and the best medicine In the wide world, both for 
acrofula and as a spring medicine." Tills remarkably Interesting old lady dial 
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I bellere my 
Ufe was Eared by JOUSSTON'8 SARSAPARILLA." 

'I»U»    OOStPAWT,   DITROIT,   MICH. 

SOLD I1Y MoO. EKNITI,. 

XtrrifE TO GBBDiTOBS. 

LtftafS Of administration apon llie estate 
f l.-iinrltc K. Hollins. deceased, h.vvi-ig 

bit day   aaBlaaaadtoiaebyliMi Clark af 
he Siipciior Court "f Pill counlv, notice. 
is   lirri-liy iriven   to all  Mraatti  itoMing 
•cluin,*^ gsinst said estate to prflSMll lliclil 
to im- for piiyment. duly nutln-titicHte-l. on 
or ln-lnre llie -Jiilli day of Kt-limary 11101, 
or tlii-u,-tiee will l-i-plead ia liar of Ihrir 
re.-i-vi-ty. AII pwiooa indelitisl to siviil es- 
l.lli-will lllllKe i.i.::i- .1: il-   pay,ni'llt I" Inc. 

This ftbrnary Hth 1«». 
R. b. .IABF.S. Aiinr. 

■IIIIIMSUB. Bolli   i.doc'd. 
:'     A Hi. nw, Allorncya. 

XOTIti: TO CBBDITOB8. 

Havtog  this day   qiiahtieil   before 
iiM-rior Co 

. Hie 
Clerk ol tin- Sii|M-riur (-nun of rut county, 
asi-Mviilrix of the estate of Ahsala K. Allen' 
ilscnmid. notice Is hereby given t-i all per- 
■OBS boldiBf eisiius against said ' slate to 
presml llieiii to BM for psyBsSSl. duly an- 
tlienliiaUd, mi or hefore tin- L'ril day of 
March 1901, rr this noli,-,- will be plead in 
tiirol llieir rei-orerv, .Ml IHTS-IIIS indebt- 
0,1 In pai.li -I:H;, will make iiiirei-liuli- p IT ■ 
mi ni io me. This Hatch lad 1900. 

NANNIK Tt ma, 
Exiculrix of AWil.i K Allen. 

NOTICE Tt) CBEDITOB8. 

Hitviiig ,|iiiilir«\l in-fore the Superior 
Court Clerk ol Pit' counlv ,is Ail.iiiuislra- 
tor of lbs estriteof.laiiii-s Iv Piift. iWwaOil. 
noiiii- is lii-ieby given to sJlparaowlBdabt. 
e-l to Kiiil r-i'ii, Io make iiiimciliali- pay- 
ment to the nadersteacd, ami all is-rs-n'is 
having, Isi ms -i. i;i,- s;ii I esta*e must pro* 
M-1,1 llie an,ne forpiyinelil Is-Pire  IIH-   l.'itli 
day of March, l'-'iil ci ilm notice will he 
pli-ad in bar of recovery. 

This nth day of March, ISOO, 
,li>sr CANNON. Ailinr. 

of Julius K. Cral 

BIRECTtlRY 
<^HURCHK«. 

KPISCOPAI..—Sunday-school BtM 
a. III. \\".l{.l!rovvn,sii]ie.iiitendent. 
)ivinc service aud sermon every 

Sunday morninc; and evening. Kv- 
ening prayer Wednesiliiys at 7:30P. 
II., aud Litany Fridays at 10 A 
M., Kev. I. A. Caufield, Minister 
in Charge. 

BAPrisT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evuiing. Play- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. iu. O. I). Ronntree, 
superintendent. 

MCTUODIHT.—Servli-en every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. I'm v n 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, sn- 
l erintendeut 

PntsBYTERiAS.—JJervltes thin 
Sunday, morningaudevening. Rev. 
J. ii. .Minion, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. in. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular uervice.s 

LAND SALE. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

tl.i-   dSV    i|iitiltlicil   ls-f, re   the 
- i|i rlor Court of Pill coanly 

-o ii r of Hie isuie of M.   I'.. 
• t-ii-d. notire i- hereby glvan Io 
holding claims afalast s.ii,| es- 

i Hum to ii,i- lor  navmeni 

THIRTEENTH ANNI Al, I.MIIIM I H ..\   \\n |; \i I; MEET 
will, in   HELIi   VI SEW   i!i:i:N. \. c. 

April 16-21 inclusive, 1900. 
Ii will in- a complete r.\|io-,ti,,,i iif iin- deversilled prtMlucts ul 
l-'asit-rn North Ciiroliiiu. Magnltleeiil itispluys of Farm and 
Uardeu Prodiuls,    Kine Stuck and I'oultey,    Uirge and attractive 
l-vlllliils of 

Fislj, Oysters aijd Wild Gan|e. 

Exciting Races. K^S 
V>|ilci„ii,| i.j, ( Attractions, luclndin« '•Streets of Cairo Bx- 
n™'1 entiincTiirklshTI ire, \\ il ulPhow, fl l-.h,,-,- 

II. ihtaWt' ""   '""'•' " ' "''"""" l"',"r l"'1""' ■,|",,,n :" H Fair 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
overall Bnllruudnuil Hieiuuboni Lines,    For Premium Lisi orolber 
iiitoriiiaiiou. address 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
M.W      I 1 l.N,  K  I    # 

prior to December i. I90H. Tbc I lean cltixen, who cNuis that he is 
General Assembly shall prut ids for; Imprisoned and subjei ted to torture 

j.i periiiauent reconl ol all personal al Monterey, Mexico, 
who register under Ibis section on I Ihe removal of a tumor from 
or before November 1. 1908, su-l I the bralu of Mrs I', tl, Parker, of 
all such persons shall in- entitled I Chicago, III., has restored bet 
to rcifistct and vote at all elections sight, after seven years of total 
I.y the people iii this Mate, unless!blindness, 
disqualified under section - of Ibis!   Smallpox  has developed   in   a 
article: Provided,   men   persons mild form at Yah) College, 

INti. 

Ilavi 
link - 
s  A. i 

lt"i n 
tl I |HT».', 
inn- to ji 
ilulv aiiiiini niii-l. mi ,1 befcr* "im- mill 
ilayol March, 1901,or Hill aotlca will u 
pliiiil in bur oftht-ir recoTcry. AllpersMut 
null l-ii.l la Milil estate an- noUBsd to make 
iiiiihi-iliiiti- DsynwBI Io me. 

'I liis iln ir,ii, as* „i Harcti inon. 
I.. II  ltuiISTSBS, Ailinr 

n| M. I. Ituiiiilree. die 
Jisvis.V DLOW, Atloiiiiy- 

W.R. WHICHARDJR, 

hall nave paid their pull lav. asre 
iiuired iiy law. 

Bee, il. All elections bj th,. p,-o 

ple.sliall   In-   liv    ballot,     ind   all 
elections by the General Assembly, 
shall In- viva V0CO, 

Sec 7. Kvery Voter in North 
Carolina, exoepl as In this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible tool 
lice, imt before entering upon tin- 
duties ol   the olticc he shall bskfl 
and subscribe the following oatb ■. 
"I -. do soiuniiil) swearI ————-——— 

- or allii in lliul I Will support and I Advuiis :,„' ought ucverlo liean 
inaiiiiain the constiliition mid laws e\|u i,-i . Il is jusl as iniicli of an 
id Ihe I illicit Slates, and the con ' i'HeMiuoiil uslhe liiiyingof goods. 
StitUtloll and laws , f North  t'ani 

Seii-u young men have baM   ur- 
rested on a charge of placing dyn 
ainiie loidow up si. Paul's Math 
islist i Imroh at t'ciiai ICapid-, 
low.I 

A- wel rxpect ssalesnan to vis- 
it the ii no-once in len yeui-s and 
briug ii a ,;ood list of orders, UH to 
CXp-rl tin- iH-casioiiiil adverlise- 
inn: -lining salisfaelory resiills.i 
— > .i in.- Kcportcr, IKMIVCI. 

—DUUDJ IN— 

Una not InconsUlenl therewith, and 
that I will failhfully discharge Hu- 

ll lilies of my ulliii- as  

lO help me, tiod." 

Hec. s.   The   follow iug claws of 

persons   shall he    diNi|iuililied   fo 

PATENTS 
U- SIGH I 

its a ISI0I-SASSl 
ID cosra " 

oat IISI 
•Nivr.orrauiiiiii 

MB 

Notice in "ravsaUTa As*"     l*Kfcfc 
soviet «i io sstiatasiLiir 
NotK»in     I-. "iiti-i An" 
Book "How uiobtalB l-RUDUr- 
i -k !»«■ .wnVaiu. Nr. ft. nil paUat to 

UrllpnMrLcUvi-oi,n,1cnlUl.    AndrMSV. 
.'■• BLgBggSsi&a fTTr'i h ■ s 

Qonercd 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Slock coinplele in every Ie 

puiinienl and prices as low as the 
owest. Ilighiwt market prices 

aid fur country  produce. 

PATENT 
C*VEAt laHrX-Hapm. COPlhrOHIor DIMM 
IMOIECTION.   U«DJ iii.-i.-:, gkrt. h.. i i „ .i... 
frrr f>e« rtarjilaia.tlon urt'l aa«1*-lara*. 

1001 ON PATENTS SiV^S? 

-rsssalUp*ya% WStMiNBTON,D.C. . 

By virliu- of an order of llie Sn|ii-ri'ir 

Cnurl. luiiile this day hi a cerium Siiecial 
Proecedls| therein iicmliiiir, niliili-il (Ha 
Kurlss   H^'niiist Hrnrv Jenkini mul wile 
Nellie Jenkins, l will  n 

THl'RSDAT, Al'lttl. l-.'ih,IISHI 
betbra the COOrl house door ill llreenvihi-. 
sill ul imlilie nl( fur eiisli. Unit certain lei 
or jiarcel i-f bind in Ihfl Inwn of lireenville, 
ltHiiti-l ns fullovvs: ileeitiuing at the cur- 
nor of liis No. I? anil 16. on fiftli alrret 
ami runs willi tail lines of lot* No. 47 and 
:I5 to iln- eorai r- of lota go. Bft, -'iii, 4? ami 
IS: lliilhi- viilli iln- UM of Kit* Mo. 4T tad 
Is tlity seres mul OBS half (i'dj| fi-el: 
them i- juuallel wllli llie first hue io tilth 
slreel; tluii.e uiih fiftli ared OTlftStta 
llie bcajabMli I'liitiunuig UBS loiirlh uf an 
acre nuiri- or Iii* and U-inff a part nf lot 
So IT in the plan of said Iowa.   This Ihe 
inih day of March luoo. 

ALBS, K IIMIW, 
CoiiiuiiMiiiner. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
HXVXB SXRYXCS 

Steal,ur My res leave Washing- 
ton daily at ti A. M. for Gn-eu 
v ilk-, leave Greenville daily ai '2 
1*. XI. for Wasbiiiglou. 

Stcanier Fklgccomlic leaves 
(Ireenville Mondays, Weduestla) 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarlsini for Grieiivlllc 
Tuesdays. Thiirdays and Saturdays 
at 0  A. M. Carries freight only. 

Connecting al Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llultimore, 
I'liiluliflphiii, New Vork and llos- 
ton, ,in-i for all ]MiiiilM for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should onler freight by 
Ihcllld lloinlninnH. S. Co. from 
New Vork; Clyde Line from I'hilii- 
ilelphiii; I--, Line frniii llultiuiorc; 
Merchants' anil Miners' Una from 
Host on. 

JNO.  MVHIW SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

.1. J.cnBKRY   Agt.. 
GrwnTtlhs, N, 0. 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. It. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Keuss. Sec 

I. O. O. F.— Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
K. I,. Hiimbcr. N. G. E. E Grifflii, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar Kiver Lodge, Ni 
IV, mcetH every   Friday  evening 
B. M. Moye, C. 0.1 T. M. Hooker, 
K. of It. and S. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JR. O. II. A. II.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, iu I. O. 
O.K. hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights, iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Oardner Worthy 
Chief; D. B. 8mith, Sec. 

I. O. II.—Greenvitie Conclave? 
No. 640, meets every second anil 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arohon; 
D. S. Smith Be" 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Ir I,l-1. ..ii.l tortlhniit ns« Krrmutf sCSoco. 

lam l.asalive uuiainr. 1-ni taken as CAndy 
and ipnckly cure. 

u 
-DKALKK   IN- 

1 

Cfl 
H i ntoo i -*w*m 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

■ " ii 
Also n nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 
I can now lio found  in  the 

brick store formerly 
ooenpled by J. 

W. Brown. 
COME TO HBE MK. 

ms. .1. B. 

Tw'iee 
-q- 

Weeri 
—FOB- 

W 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. IMMBI 
Vqeaviqyl - 

ri-'i-ibpy 

D. J. WHHSHftip. EDITOR ftI]D 0WPBr\ T^UTH ilil FRBFEKEPJE T    I TE>: . |   ; 
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-AT- 

Ed. H. Shelburn. 
WHO' ISALE  AM) BEPAITJ 

GROCER 
IF YOU WANT TO HE TKEATEI) IM'iHT AND 
ATTHESAMl-TIMEHI'Y 1TOUBOO >D8BIG!IT 
TIIENCOME IX) THE UHillT PLACE WHEKE 
YOU WILL GET HONEST WEllill 1 AXMSTUUT 
CT RELIAHLEGOOIW. 

JEd. H. Shelburn, 

F M Whicliard 

I Joseph Tripp 
.1 w Vincent 
Joseplius Moye 
J It I:  - - 

THE LEADING QROOBR. 

TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES. 

Deltrates Chosen  to County 
Convention. 

IOlive committee, ,'. K. Smith, who 
IWU maile pe-niaiicntehairniaiianil 
H. 0. Cannon seeretary 

Itv a  committee  of twelve the 
I following delegstes rare appoimed: 

W 0 Vincent 
Bngene Toekcr 

\V L Hriley 
Watson Hriley 
Willis Johnson 

1'AITOLCS 

Delegates Alternates 
\V T Mason 1> II .lames 
JItllarnhill .1 II Hurrii-s 
c E Bradley       B B SatterthYwalta 
J .1 Moore James Itanihill 

SWIFT (KEEK. 

Mcciing sailed to order by L. B 
MevvlMirn cbairnian, J.  E.  Xolilen 
secretary. 

ItlKh  Prlc«4 Colton. 

YnsterdayCo]   Buck   Meadi 
loiiacco   warehonsemau, 

Delegates. 
J J Moore 
II ,1 Williams 
P A Varna 
W Ii Bland 
.Tames Williams 
FMKilpalriek 
MC Smith 
0 .1 Tucker 
I, II Cox 

Alternates. 
I! A Gardner 

J A Stokes 
I, II Wilson 

Loon H Cox 
J W Gains 

G B Kilpatrick 
Charles Swell 

A It Harris 
Asa Jones 

All the townships of ibe count        Delegates, 
held meetiugM Saturday  afternoon , Lafayette I'ox 
to select delegates to the Couuty, Bryant Tripp 
Convention to IMJ held in Greenville <; B Jaeksou 
next Suturday, Slat.    The  reports | A, (j Cox 
that have couie in from the prima-  Dr B T Cox 
ries show  that  they   were largely J J May 
attended, and that the  Democrats H L Blouut 
Of Pitt are awake tO  the interests II0 Cannou 
of ihe eampajgrj, itBSumrell 

Below we give the reports with ' Asa Garrisa 
list of delegates from the different ^ Hryaut Ive* 
townships. L A Colili 

| A L Jackson 
, W F Hart 

W.J.Nichols, chairman. SamMuuford 
Delegate*. Alternates.     , g H UarAy 

8 W BrirlB Jesse L Smith  t-UiU( Mt-Lavvhorn 
JHCubb GT Tyson  PtteyBogUB 
Jouli Tvsoii T A Nichols 

Alternates. 
,1 MC Nelson 
W B Tinker j 
\V II House! 
LL Kill roll! 
J B Carroll 

Fred MoLawhorn 
Biebard Wiogats 

T B Allen I 
John IVarce, Sr 

E I-ang I 

BELVOIR. 

Delegates. Alternates. 
T A Tblgpeu Win K Cohb 
W 11 ltieves II. J Holland 

TO THE I'ioiM.i:. on: IKIIAUS AND ciSTOMElt- 
I'lTI' AND ADJOINING I'll MILS. 

ul' 

We 
We 

are 
it)'!-! 

slill in the forefront of the race 
yon the best selected lion of 

iftcr your patronage 

BEAVEB DAM. 

Ivey -duiitli A 0 Heuiby, iisu,uca |0 a dear and able expla- 
in* convention adopted strong! „iHj0U 0( the issues of the year by 

resolutions iu favor of the A.mend-lprof'|IUDiDg| of O C College, 
incut and plcilging a hearty sup- j Myden's popular educator. It 
port. [For lack of space we are 8h'oui,i nave been heard by every 
uuable to print the rcsolnt'ons.— Delnocrut iu tbc county. 
El).] 

The rtanufcturer Who Pays Fair 
Wag«« la Ihe True   Benefactor. 

It is no bxageratlou to say that 
the use of money is a lesl of char- 
acter and a  revelation of a  mans 
nature, writes Ian Muoluren of "The 
Genteel Tramps In Our Chnrches" 
iu the April Ladies Borne Journal, 
'•There are men  who  lose  money 

SS Worthington | ">'   1,"'i"    foolishness-Wastrells; 
J Z Brooks I there are men who   spend  it  on 
B F Hnatb I their vices—Prodloab; there arc 

A L Harrington I n"n "'"' hoinl it with jealousy 
HcnryBm\ton|— Misers; there are moil who  lay 

J A HarriiiKton!'1 '"" °" well doing—they are  the 
("has Lancaster! W*> Men.    When 1 say well do- 

Da^e Newell |'"K ' '■'"' ""' thinking of that  un- 
Whili- the committee were out we I reasoning and iniliscriminale char- 

BETHEL. 

The  Convention  was called to W KHorne 
order by S. A. Grainer aud S. M.; j T Thome 
Jones was made Secretary. j John Allen 

Delegates Alternates      A J Flauagun 
Spier  OoohlM J. T. Nelson, j w Parker 
G. W. !■:<!,iHiinlsiii,    Caddie James 
S. M. Jones G. L. Moore 
J. 8. Brown II. 0.  Bullock 
D. A Moore B W James 
Tbos II Barnhill    Dr J D Bullock 
It It Wintchars!     B0 Wliilehurst 

IAIIMNILLE 
Delegates Alternates 

\\ M Lang 
Sbcin Tyson 
J It Ellixou 

BM Lewis 
W E Boyd 

FALKLAND 
Delegates Alternates 

Robert Staton '/.. D. McWhortcr 
The Convention unanimously cu- 

doi-siil C. U. Ayooek for Gov., and 
J. Bryan Grimes for Secretary of 
State. 

UABOLINA. 
iielcgatss. 
II W \\ hieharil 

J It ('ouu'leton 

J II Roebuck 

R Williams 
W R Williams 
R J Little 

!j CCook 

i J R Dollar 
W M Smith 
J s Harris* 

ity which, whether it takestbe form 
of alms to a lazy vagiilioud or a 
huge lieiiefaction for the creation 
of paupers, is a curse and not a 
blessing, a sin and not aduty. We 
are not to read it in a mechanical 
fashion the advice of our Lord to 
the youiig rtller to sell his posses- 
sions and give the pool, for though 
that might have becu the only 
plcdgcof sincerity he could (jive in 
that day. it would lie a great ca- 
lamity in our day. 

Whatever may have been the 
case in ancient times, there can lie 
DO question that iu our day (lie 
man who establishes a manufactory 
in a small town and pays fair wa- 
ges docs ten limes more good than 
be who would use his wealth to 

W H Moore1 found an almshouse." 
J 11 Smith I   

B B Cotton 
Jonas Dilda 
John It Gay 

John King 

Roller) JoblMMMt Advertisement*   Which   Win. 

GREENVILLE. ThoadvertlM -ii whlob Is-con- 
Meeting was called  Io order  by - airlifted In the same manner as tin- 

Alternates,   I*    ''•   Mow.   J.  0.  Moyo was!store window bt dressed, U the ouc 
S A Conglctou Iolcc,c'1 cul,iru"l"> "• T  l'—>' and j that catches Ihe eye and good 

R B Browu 

General Merchandise 

to Is- found in any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
ami Europe. Reasonable all the year round, spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are ul work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure Io show you what you Want and to 
sell you if we call. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the inns', liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When you eome to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock ln-l'ore I my iug elsewhere, 
ltemeiiiler us and the following  lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
I lats .ind Caps, Silks and Sal ins, DrossTrimnalugs Ladies' 
Jackets ami Capes, Carpets, Mattings an 11 'il Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's,  W en's and  Children's Sin es.QSiildlcry and 
Harness, Dorse Blankets aud Dusters. ^Z 

Groceries. 
Flom  Meal. Sugar, Coffee."|Mol is-s,|!L:tnl. Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nail.- and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in tbatlliuc. 

W'c buy Strictly for Cash, liut sell for Either t'a-h or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dialing. 

Your Friends, 

j.p.aKE-lFiystCo. 

iln-   loiiacco   warehouseman,    re- 
| turned from a trip to Wake Frank 
linlou   and   other   counties.      lie 
says thai he -,    u bale of cotton 
new il,   border between the t« 
couulies  above  named that   w;,s 
r.ii-ed iii 1-iiii.    Tlncil-.on  is be- 
ing lu-ld for 28cents per pouud. 

i'o|. Meadows says that thcowu- 
ers name i- Perry and be says that 
thee t ton may be sold for less than 
28 cent- Inn If II i- bis administra- 
tor will conduct the sale. Mr. P r- 
ry raised the cotton iu ls'i'i when 
the-tuple was brillgiug 28 cent- 
pel pound. AlsHit Christmas the 
pi ice fell several ccul-an-l be re- 
fused lo Bell. Since ilu-ii the 
prii-i   ha-  ■ i ■dlogodiivvn and 
he bus beeu as good as his word 
and will not .-ell because he cannot 

Main the price he wants. 
From the present outlook he will 

keep Ihe cotton for some time to 
um.'.—Durham  Herald. 

CHOICE Vegetables 
will always find a ready 

market—but only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob- 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil- 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least S;'u Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. Wc send them 
free of charge. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

»j HSw Si, Km Yort. 

Tile Republicans and the Trusts 

Tbc proposition to enlarge ibe 
powers of the Federal government 
by a  1'onstitutinunl Amcntlmcul 

I as (0 give   I'ingress .-iiilrol   of 
corporations and I bus of the Trusts 
seems to lie a dodge on   the   part 

7 I'-T Cent. Investment with 
Tuxes Paid in Company, 

OFFII BUS : 
.1 C Drew iv. Pros. 
,1 S Wynii. Vice I'rcs. 
I', s Jermnn, Tress* 

.1 S H ildiiig. Ally. 
t-eo. Allen,Secretary. I £ 
Ctl l.alla. I  ■ 
W'S Primrose. J 

TI:\VI:AK   ?<IOO   COUPON 
ChltTIFICATES, with 20 Semi 
Annual Coupons, W.'.'o each. 
I'aynlile in June and December at 
I'oiiimi-rcial and Farmers Hank of 
Ita'.cigb. Secured by lirsi mort- 
gage on  residence property  worth 

f tbc republicans.    Il i- said thai j 'early double amount of loans, with 
principal payable len yean after 
dale of issue, arc being sold for a 
cash payment of •?S3, which gives 
io the owner live and one-third per 
ecu. per annum free of taxes on 
llrst cost, and a prolil of nearly 
twenty percent at maturity, mak- 
ing a total of more than seven per 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
'.lie safest and best invest incuts on 
the market. Loans made on resi- 
dence property of eight yean' time. 
I'm- further particulars, address 

Mechanics and Investors Union, 
• Ii vlli-n. Sec. Haleigh, X. C. 

they ,,,:>> Inrorporate such u plunk 
>ii the platform to be adopted at 
the Philadelphia national conven- 
tion. The people would hardly to 
fooled by such a device. Itcsides 
the well-known fuel thai il is almost 
impossible to pass a Constitutional 
amendment of any kind, there 
would In-, in this ca-c. the addi- 
tional obstacle that the Htatos, 
wliiisoconst-tit i- necessary,   would 
resent such an cni-roachi.icnl   upon 

iln-ir own prerogatives. If the re- 
publicans were   In   earnest   they 
would enlarge the   powers   of   Ihe  _       , _ 
Interstate Commerce • nnlssiou, De&flieSS W^HXlOt fit Cured 
and abolish Ihe protective tariff on 
the articles dealt iu by the trusts. 

Our Fertilizer Distributer. 

is 

James Page 
W II Williams 
W J Little 
G T House 

II A Gray 
M It Page 

J L. Robertson 
Melton Ilighsmitb 

80 Whichard 

CIIICOD. 

Alston Grimes, chairman, J, ,1, 
Elks, secretary. 

Delegates. 
Noah T Cox 
•\V L Smith 
Gat Chapman 
Marshall (Jox 
T 0 t'atinon 
Dr C || Joues 
J II (oil low a v 

Henry Dixou 
Washii.gtoii Mills 

Alternates. 
W FOirroll 

George Venters 
Calvin Mills 

J K lCcQowu 
I. A Arnold 

W W Tucker 
J A K Tucker 

Israel Fidwards 
Id  I lollulav 

D. J. Wbichaid secretaries. 
Upon motion the usual custom 

was followed, each section of the 
township retiring and selecting its 
proportional number of Ihe dele- 
gaic-. The following was the re- 
sult i 

TOWN  Ol-'   IIUKKNVILI.K. 

Delcgalcs. Alternates. 

W 11 Parker M. It lCuic 
J G Moye W II Uagsdal,, 
<- o'H Langbiqgboflae   1{ Hyinan 
L I Moore 
J L Fleming 
K G Flamigau 
R W King 
W H White 
E B Ficklcu 
J It Corey 

CD   Holllll lee 

ST Hooker 
J NHurt 
It Ii Our 

0 E Warren 
W I- Brown 
11 0 Hooker 

J J Laiighiiighousc W P Buck 
Alston Grimes      Abrain Galloway 
W E Proctor 
WL Clark 
J J Filks 

A P O'Brien 
J D Duck 

Waller Woolen 
J II Mills 

MII: i ii BID! IIIVF.H. 

J E Flemiug       I.conidas Fleming 
J T Smith B I Dudley 
a A Dudley L A Mnyo 
A 1) Johnson       O W Harrington 

KOITII HDI Ul\ KB. 

COSTE.VTNF.A. 

The BNtlBg was culled to onler 
the cbu 11 iiiiin of the towusbip exec- 

| M G Moye 
CMTneker 
J W lliooks 
O b Joyncr 

G Tucker 
R II Allen 

Augustus Forbes 
»hcrrod White 

suits.     As It is   Impivwlble   to liis 
play in the wiiulow Ihe whole ol llie 
contents of the store, so il is advis- 
able UOl to attempt to catalogue the 
entire stock of a mercantile estab 
lisbuicut in the advertisement. 
Give the advertisement generous 
space, but also give the eye oppor- 
tunity to readily observe its special 
features.—Philadelphia Record. 

the 

Thai much can bedoueby t 'ongress 
and at once.—l-'ayeiicville. Obser- 
ver. 

AYDBN LETTER. 

Sji.irks of news come dropping 
down llolu Giecnvillc now and 
then !i!;-' this: Slock is being 
taken iu a new   hotel!    Capitalists 
are gettiuu warmer every day on 
the subject of a colton factory, 
Oue man has been heard from lhat  il-imed condition 

by local applications as they can- 
not reach the diseased portion of 
the oar There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is oonstitu- 
tional remedies. Deafness is caus- 
ed by an inflamed condition of the 
III Ileus lining of the Kustaeliian 
Tube. When this tube Is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Im- 

' pi-rlccl hearing, and when it is in 
I lively closed, deafness is the result, 
and unless the Inflamotlon can lie 
taken oul and tins tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing 

. will In- dcslroved forever; nine 
leases oul of ten arc caused Iiy ('a- 
la: rh. which is nothing lull an In- 

Of  the   mucous 

OVER Till! COUNTRY. 

BOSS. 
1\i-caiisi- it is 
xecanae ii is 
'ecause ii is 

it is tlu» best, 
the clieapesl 
ilie simplest sc •AVI" that 

<KHI even worn. 
C in be  gotten up Io do 

Just over Ihe hoi d-i iu  (. hcslei 
Held OOUntyi South Carolina,   four 
men enticed  a  woman Iron   her 
Inline, carried her into the 
near by, MMMUted with kni 
her llesli almost carved off, and was 
then salunilcd with oil anil let on 
lire. 

Two citizens of Hiuporiii, VH., 

while walking along a country 
road wan niunlcrcd and rolibeil by- 
two tramps, one a white man and 
the other a negro. The tramps 
were arrested. 

D. Appleton fi Co., of New 

York, one oi llie largest publish- 
ing houses I u thcootuitry haafnilpM 

my weighs 30 pounds, 
nlv mie wheel like ii wheel-burrow. 
nly has one loose piece, n wooden shoe, 

guano out as the wheel strikes it. 

om   ncri / , ows mnch or little. 
e woods  Xows iii a iiiirrow or wide streak. 
ivesaudi ^ 'ows tiny kind of fertlliler that is in got 

eiiniigll to sti 

Sells always with a f 
••Us at factory tor #: 
ells when others vtl 

vv liieli    I IIMIW s  t Io 

il order, mul not wet 
•tber. 

lolls always with ii fair trial. 
:t no retail, 

not sell because II i-* lijtht, cheap and 
diirtibli', nml docs ui good work as inucli higher priced 
implements. 

wants   to take s'J.Yiinii  ,I.,I-!,   pro 
v i-lii! thai aniouiii   - III I Ideil I - 
ii.    Yes, a   liMv   Ihonsiuul   dollar 
cotton u,i lory ami a '-■n i honsand 
do!!:,; hoi.-I vv lib nil lie.- model II 
Improvements would give the old 
low ii ipiite a liooin. and ii would it- 

.o,,d linn-. As lobnceo Is not 
an iron clad never dropping, never] 
failing business, something  inusl 
lake ils place BOOIICr or later. 

What's Ibnl al I the jail birds, 
-nine of iliein. being allowed  Ihoj 
piiv ilegeof tin- low n, and spending 
IllC   evening-   when-  In-I     pleases 
llu-iii or iiiiin-c-lhi in .'     \nv I nil b| 
in il .' 

What Avion Isdoing in the wnj 
of building,   live dwelling houses 
now iicing erected, n   new   stenmi 
brick yard, fte., under waj . 

I.ahoi isipiiie scarce aud will be 
o mil ila ucw system is adopt ml by I 

tbc employees, In paying off bnmls, j 
Labor i-  cash   not   simplj   ofllce 
eiisli     cveiv     Saturday     evening.: 
Then there will hcscarcllj of labor 
and il will bring tin   best   class  ol 
lalmr loo. 

Last full there wen- whispers of 
bank being established  here and 

■ ii riiices, 
W • will give one Hundred Dol- 

I.    - ,   i ::nv ease of deafness tCAUS- 
i) cal irrh   I luil cannot lie cured 

I   iiiirrh Cure.    Send for 
-iiiiulur,: free. 

.'. .1. CUKSKY «■(: CII.: Props., 

Sold hv   druggists,   7."ic.     Hall's 
I'.imilv pills are the boat. 

I) 
You 
Like 
Qood 
Printing? 

m 
Then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

k._=.vte.i     .; 

THE RFFIECTOR,-, 

A. G. OXMF'G. CO., 
Winrt'rvilie, N, 0. 

Dr. D. Ii. JAMKX, 
DKX'IISI'. 

I Greenville, N. C 
II Ifl'iec over White 

now we hear ii ipokeu of again. I A Fleming store 
Tine, there is not much bnlnewl  
for n   bank here, bul il would bo a  Tilt  B,ST  P.1ESCRI TION 
great convenience. X.    -and  liver is   i   bottle 

._   .__ Tasteless Chill Tonic. 

mirwciilte to 'I IIK ItHKI.nTiih. 

roK '"ms 
of Grove's 
Ii is simply 

11 run am I quinine Ina lasteb-Ks forui. 
isvieiirv—no pay .1,3  |Prh* oTV.| | 

s 
La . I 

- mm 

.,■■» 

Bagnmm bntf 


